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Winter Commencement 2005 
Speaker encourages graduates to reach for their dreams 

Councsy of UDai ly/Duanc Perry 

Winter Commencement graduates were addressed by alumna JoAnn B. Barnhart, conunissiorier of the Social Security Administration, Saturday. · 

BY DEVIN VARSALONA 
Administratn•P Ne11'S Ediwr 

Pres ident David P. Ro elle greeted the 
crowd. 

cncing those same fee lings today, and as 
you well should, for in mm1y ways, you 
have been working toward today for yow· 
entire life.' ' 

we 'also are depending on you." 
After Bamha11's speech, Delaware 

philanlhropi ls Pau l and Gloria Fine were 
avJarded Medals of Distinction for their 
dedication to improving the qualiry of life 
in the state and across the nation. 

ing. " lt hasn 't sunk in yet .at a ll." 
After degrees were awarded Roselle 

asked all parents in the audience to sta nd 
and accept rec;,ognition for their support. 
He then invited the graduates to stand and 
sing the university's alma mater, led by 
graduating voice major Jan·ad Van San. 

T he graduates came in from the rain, 
wiped streak of water off their robes and 
proud ly marched through the Bob 

arpenter Sports Center. As they chaned 
nervously, they looked for familiar faces in 
the crowd. and waved back to their fami
lies, friends and sponsors who filled the 
stadium. 

"Some of you here, including parents, 
thought this clay would never come," he 
said, "but it has." 

Ro cllc went on to recognize Hoi10rs 
Degree with Distinction and Degree with 
Distinction awardees, as well as students 
who have studied abroad. 

She said her education at the univer i
ry opened her mind to the world, noting 
that while students prepare themselves for 
the future, the university docs the same. 

Provost Dan Rich then presented 
diplomas, which included the universit)•'s 
first doctorate of physical therapy, by level 
of degree and college. 

"Congratulations," Roselle said. "You 
arc now·alullllli ." 

On Saturday, nearly ha lfoflhe 1,242 
bi!chelor's, 111astcr 's and doctoral diploma 
rec ipients representing 37 U.S. stales and 
44 count ries allendcd .Winter 
Commencement. 

He also introduced commencement 
speaker and alumna Jo Ann B. Bamhart, 
wh was named the 14th commissioner of 
the Social Security Administration in 2001. 

"Fo r each of you, your academic 
prepar<Jtion, coupled with a questioning 
spirit, can guide your own navigation in 
whatever field you choose to pursue," 
Barnhart said. 

As students marched on stage and 
shook hands w ith Roselle and other adl11in
istralors, some were cheered so vivacious

. ly that the announcement of names was 
paused. 

After the graduating cia s turned and 
faced the crowd and waved to those they 
knew, the entire audience spi lled into the 
lobby where gra duates eagerly waited to 
mingle with family and rriends. 

ome were draped in orange and yel
low ribbons, signifying special honors, 
while others a domed their caps and gowns 
with flngs and written shout-outs. But all 
looked rel ieved to be with in two hours of 
the end of an era. 

Barnhart spoke of her "cha llenging 
and rewarding.career," which she said was 
launched upon gradual ion from the uni er
sity. 

1n addition, she asked students to stay 
dedicated, hard working and detenninpd to 
overcome future accompli hmcnts and 
never succumb lo cynicism. 

Brandon Brown, who received a 
bachelor's degree i11 sociology, was one 
such s tudent. He sa id 25 of his family 
members attended the ceremony. 

Graduate Erica Swanson said she was 
relieved to be finishing her career at the 
un i vcrs i ty. 

" ! remember well the sense of accom
plishment that l fell exactly 30 years ago 
when I received my diploma," she said. '' I 
know each and every one of you is cxperi-

"Dream big and make your wishes 
come tme," she said. "The fi.1lllre is yours 
to shape. Whi le those of us from the older 
generations are celebrating withy u today, 

"ll was so surreal, it was like J had my 
own cheering ~ection." Brown said, beam-

"Now I've gollo find a job in the p y
chology field, maybe check out some grad 
chools," she aid. " But right now I'm just 

really excited." 

Minner, Carney to 
recezve pay .razse 

Students patent 'liquid armor' 
BY MONICA SIMMONS 

Nt•uJ.'i Fratwl!s Ediwr 
The absence of echoing voices was one of the 

first pecu liarities senior Matt Decker and junior 
luis Halbach noticed while landing in the open 

corridors of the U.S. Anny Research Laboratmy in 
Aberdeen, Md. 

Decker said. High production costs and a compli
cated manufacturing process also limit Kevlar's u e. 

"Particularly now in battles where there are a 
lot ofland minds and shrapnel, you're obviously not 
go ing to just be penetrated in the chest," he sa id. 
"The concept wa to create a fluid to put over the 
Kevlar so that you have the same performance but 
with a lot fewer layers." 

BY COREY MU CH 
taff Reporter 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner will 
receive a pay raise for her 'upcom
ing term, but the group that deter
miJles t he salaries of state emp loy
ees believe she shou ld be making 
more. 

The governor's salary will 
increase from $ 114,000 to 
$ 132,500, but the Delaware 
Com pensation Commi sion has 
proposed a raise that wou ld boost 
her salary to $ 165.000. 

Under the commission's ini
tial proposal. Lt. Gov. John . 
Camey wa to receive a 56 per
~~ rai e from $64,900 to 
$ 101 ,588 and a reclassification of 
his job from part-time to full-time. 

However, the commission 
dec ided on a 15 percent raise, 
making his salary 75,027. 
· J an ice Fitzsimons, spokes
. woman for State Attorney Genera l 
Jane Brady, said it is illega l to 
give the lieutenant governor a 
raise higher than 20 percent. 

' " In add ition, ab ent an affir-
mati ve vote of th e Genera l 
As embly to remove the prohibi
tion in the law against any recom
mendation to increase a sa lary by 
more than 20 percent, any such 
raise would be cont rary to 
Delaware law," she ta td in a pre s 
relea e. 

The s tatement also indicated 
that Brady spoke with cOllllms
ion members and they are aware 

of the law. 
Peter Ros , coiiUniSSIOn co

cha irman, smd the group believed 
the rai es were necessary for the 
pos itions. 

"We fel l the governor hould 
be the htghe ·t paid executive 
branch employee," Ros a1d 
"Right now there are cabmet offi
Cials and JUdge. as well as the 

ttomcy General who make more 
than the govemor.'' 

The group wanted to make 
the importance of Camcy· · posi
uon apparent th rough h1s salnry~ 
he said 

The commission, however, 
does not have the legal abi lity to 
change the c lassification · of the 
lieutenant governor's job. 

Stale House Minority Leader 
Rep. Bob Gilligan. D-19th 
District, said the govcmor's raise 
is nccessa1y. 

"J don 'l think she's paid near
ly as much as she should be," he 
said. "The governor ·hou ld be the 
highest paid state employee in 
Delaware." 

According to Gi ll igan , 
Minner tumed down the proposed 
pay increase four years ago for 
two reasons. 

"Delaware was in financ· 1 
constraints." he said, "and she as 
not the incumbent governor at that 
time." 

Even with this propo eel 
raise. the governor's salary is still 
four years behind where it hould 
be, Gi ll igan said. 

David rossan, executive 
d irector of the Republican tate 

ommittee, said he disagrees with 
the proposed raises. 

Cro san said giving raises of 
this magnitude while other things 
like prison and state pollee sys
tems su!Ier i ridiculous. 

"We're going to address the 
a ll important issue of what a 
p litician gel paid, instead of 
things that really need it?'' he said. 
"That"s absurd." 

Cros an sa1d he also object 
the lieutenant governor's pro
posed pay increase that would 
reclassify h1m a a full-tune 
employee. 

T he lieutenant governor's 
pos1 tion requires U1nt he preside 
over the state senate fo1 50 days a 
year. be sa1d. 

G1l11gan d1sagrees with 
rossan's op11110n that the lieu 

tenan t go\emor docs not deserve 
a large pay Increase 

" t one lime the hcu tcnnnt 
govcmor only prestded o er the 
senate," he sa1d. "Nnw he of1cn I 
appears 1n scHral d11'fercnt place 

sc OMMIS '10 pagl' 1 

ounesy ot Man Decker 
Senior Matt Decker and jun
ior Chr is Halbach invented a 
liquid that will make an fa b
ric impenetrable. 

"You can be walking down this great big hall
. way and there is absolutely no echo," Halbach said. 

"l assume they do it on purpose so that if what you 
are talking about i confidential, it can't be heard." 

While the echoes of conversation between the 
1:\vo are stifled inside the ARL, where they have 
been working a undergraduate researchers since 
last summer, the impact of Halbach and Decker 's 
work has created wave in both the chemical engi
neeri ng and milita1y communities. 

The two are not ord inary undergraduate 
researcher . Under the guidance of hemical 
Engineering Professor Robert Wagner and ARL 
Director Eric Wetzel, Ha lbach and Decker have a 
patent and a publication under their belt for their 
work in developing the future of milita1y technolo
gy - liquid arm r. 

The product, a gel with the consi tency of rub
ber cement but the trength to Stop flying shrapnel, 
nows like a liquid durinB norn1al handling but hard
ens and blocks an invadmg object when pierced 
sharply. 

The current generation of U.S. military body 
armor uses Kcvlar, a muterial so thick and rigid it 
can_ only be used to protect the head and torso, 

Decker and I-lalbach have exten ively te ted 
the efficiency of the liquid on various fabrics. 

"We d id a whole study on nylon," Halbach 
said. "When treated with the fluid , nylon can per
fonn as well as regular Kevlar at a lesser ·cost." 

In addition, Decker said there may be several 
non-military uses for liquid armor. 

Recently, the two have been testing the fluid 's 
efficiency in slopping needle pricks, so that flexible 
g loves will be available for phy icians and nurses. 

"This is a large conecm for people who work 
with viruses every day," Ha lbach said. "Hopefully 
our fluid will help slop penetration." 

Both Decker and Ha lbach agree they feel the 
magnitude of this project is great, considering the 
War in Iraq. . 

·Halbach has a friend stationed in Korea who is 
panicularly interested in the project and th.e hope for 
updated annor. 

" If anything, the current conflict has pushed the 
army toward making our project a greater prioriry," 
Decker aid. "There is a greater sense of urgency." 

see HEMlCAL page A3 

Dozens of Winter Session classes cancelled 
BY RE EE GORMA 

StalfRt'Jwrtt•t 

Many students cume to 
campus for Winter Sess10n and 
discovered some of the classes 
they were registered for had 
been cancelled. 

A lan FanJoy. adml!listralor 
of special sessions, sa1d approxi
mately 60 campus lecture cours
es were cancelled for Winter 
SessiOn. 

\: 1th lim1led available 
classes and plans already set for 
Wmtc1 css1on. some students 
sa1d they found 111 d1 fficult s1tua· 
lions after their classes were 
L,mcclled 

Junior Geofi' 0 hcrrv reg1s· 
tcrcd for Modern Phlltlsophy. 
but rc CI\Cd a hlicf c-mallr thc 
tir. l da} of da .. cs tJtmg his 

course was cancell~d due to the 
professor's ill ness. 

He aid he was frustrated 
because his courses were pre-
planned for graduallon. Thi 
Winter Session he was going to 
finis h the mandatory humanities 
requ irements for chemical cngi
necrmg majors, leaving him lime 
111 the upcoming semester. to 
work on his euginccnng require
ment , master'· degree and scn-
1 r thes1s. 

"When I got the e-mail, T 
was ;tressed out." he a1d . "I 
' cnt to my adv1sor and .~carched 
for courses o n my own . 

0 bcrr found a fcv.· cuurs-
e. and continuously plugged 
them into the onlJnc rcg iStlllt iOn 
form until one fit w1th the other 
colll·se he ~.~:as takmg. The onh 

rcas n he was able to gel into the 
English class, with the help of 
his advi or, was because of his 
special circumstances. 

Janice Wiley, senior record 
specialist for the registrar, said 
individua l departments handle 
course cancellations, and 1l1s the 
department's resp nsibihty to 
contact affected students 

She s:ud professors choose 
to drop classes fM a vuncly of 
reasons. such c~s s1 ·!..ness. a fam
ily emergcncv m lo'' tudcnt 
enr ll ment. 

"It's a m1snomcr thnl stu
dents thmk we can do u \>hole 
lot more than we rcall ~an." she 
sa1d, llotmg occas10nal student 
complamls "If we can't help the 
student \\C will CCllilmlv 1 to 
find llllleOilC ho \\Ill ,• 

The registrar cou ld help stu
dents after they had an empty 
pot on their schedules with 

Drop/Add and search~ r another 
course, Wi ley said. 

Lisa Chieffo, associa te 
d1rector of student program for 
the e nter for l nt.crn~t10nal 

tudies, . aid 111ost tudy abroad 
tnps cancelled for Winter 

ession were done Well 111 
advance 

Although It does change 
students· p lans. h1cffo said fac
ul y members must be accom
modated 

"A facult member has to 
make a comm1tmcnt a year 111 

ad an c," she stlld "But a few 
mnnths later, nmcth1ng cou ld 
come up .. 
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o a dance if you want to 
Ballroolll dance clas es start Students find fun in their steps 

BY CAIT IMPSO 
Sra/1 Rrpmr" 

Twenues-style mus1c blared across Pearson 
Hall gymnasium and laughter erupted a 14 cou
ples whirled across the floor for the University of 
Delaware Ballroom Dance 1 cam 's first dance les
son of the winter season. 

Various bursts of apologies and "1-2-3-4s" 
broke the steady rhythm of footsteps and word~ of 
encouragement from teacher Kate Schutte 111 the 
middle of the floor. After only an hour of instruc
tion, most of the couples had mastered the basic 
fol(trot. 

The Ballroom Dance Team offers dance cia S" 

es taught by prominent ballroom dancers in 
Newark and members of the Dance Team three 
evenings per week for I 0 weeks dunng the winter. 

Beginning and intermediate ballroom dance 
are offered on undays and Tuesdays, and 
Thursdays feature sa lsa, ru ba, merengue, swing 
and cha cha. 

Many of the couples at Sunday 's lesson were 
not uni ersity students, but older community 
members. 

Schulte said the main attraction of the lessons 
is the chance for people to learn a new ski ll. 

"This is my favorite part," she said as 
Sunday's class ended. "Standing in the middle of 
all the couples and watchmg their smi les as they 
mess up and figure out the steps ." 

Sophomore Debbie Gallo said sl1e attended 
because she wanted to learn to dance. 

Gallo 's partner, sophomore Steve Larrimore; 
• jokingly said he was forced to come. 

Both said they enjoyed attempting the fol(trot, 
citing turning as the most difficult aspect of the 
class . 

The class Is taught by Schutte and Dave 
Cardil lo, who said they made an extra effort to cre
ate a relaxed and fun en ironment. 

They began class with the four basic steps: the 
walking, sideways, march and rocking steps. 

In addition, they demonstrated each before 
having the coup les try the moves to keep the les
son a. simple as possible. 

· User Services 
to charge fees 

BY ZARI All l!AMEEN 
Stnff Rc•pOrtl'r 

. A new computer clean-up fee for students 
, with virus-infected computers wil l be imple

mented beginning in pring Semester. 

Th.:: gmup hmk.:: 
up b) gend.::r for lulf 
of the class to Ie.mt 
specific steps. hut 
jomed together 
for the second 
half. 

Dancers 
communicat
ed through 
arm taps as 
Schutte and 

ardillo led by 
example. 

"Dancing.the foxtrot 1s 
like driving - you want to 
be able to see what's in 
front of you," Schutte 
said. 

When the couples 
danced together for the 
first time, many stepped 
on each other's toes and 
lost the tempo, they 
attempted to keep in beat 
with the music. 

"All you can do is to 
have fun, put in so me 
effort and try," he sa id . 

The room was filled 
with smi les as the 
instructors look ed on 
with approval and 
amusement. With only 
a few minutes left, 
couples shouted for 
one more dance and 
broke into applause. 

- PI/oro by TilE 
REVIEW/Derrick 

Just· tl11' Facts 
• Starting Spring Semester, User Servtces 
will chnrgc $70 fol· student computer exam
inufion~ and olean-up service:; and $100 for 
repeat·~etvice . 

.Clean ups ar to remove viruses, spywor~ 
aud other pro rams 1i·om hard driws that 
pos~· a thJ't%tt l<:l the university Internet. 

.. Stud~ut tL~e or !He-share programs also 
~c~> u tin-eat te> network cfficjcn~·y . 

• An :weragc of 2,!00 compuil!ri; were 
clelln~.'€1 for problematic software in Fall 
St'Ulesler. Leila Lyons, director of User crviccs, said 

students will be charged for el(amination and 
clean-up services performed on computers con
taminuted with virust:s, spyware and other soft
ware that pose risks to user of the campus net
work. 

There wi ll be a $70 charge for initi~l exam
inations and clean-up ~crvices, and $1 00 for 
any repeated service that includes clea-ning stu
dent computers, she said. 

"We hope thi s new practice will encourage 
students to avoid loss of network access and the 
use of their computers whi le they arc being 
clea·ncd, and also to avoid these costs," Lyons 
said. 

ln the last two years, the university has had 
• many problems with infected computers and 
, file-shar ing, Lyons ·aid, which increases the 
• spread of iruses on campus. 

The cost of computer cleaJHip wi ll remain 
:· free for the remainder of Winter Ses ion and 

will go into effect at the start of Spr ing 
Semester, she said. 

During Fall Semester an average of 2, I 00 
computers were cleaned because of viruses and 
improper computer use, Lyons said. 

The en tire university network is at risk 
when computers enter the ·ystem With virusc , 
spywa rc and adware, she said . 

"In addition to causing problems on the 
indi vidua l infected compu ters," Lyons said , 
"the owners of computers that are identified as 

' sharing cop righted material risk prosecution 
for violation of opyright laws." 

She said she hopes the new policy wil l 
encourage students to refrain from engaging in 
illegal activities like Jile-sharing. 

"Too many students arc still not taking the 
necessary steps that prevent their computers 
from infecting the UD campus network, and 
need to be proactive in guarding against the 
risks that these programs present," Lyqns said. 

User erviccs is also expanding on line 
resources to aid students in preparing for the 
possibility of viruses in their computers, she 
said . 

Professional staff and hi ghly trained stu
dents repair the infected computers, she said, 
but depending on the problem, one computer 
can take up to three to Jive hours to restore. 

Student s will be ab le to. make appoint
ments to bring their computers in to be 
repaired, she said, and payment plans for the 
ervice arc till being finalized. 

arol Andercr, manager of User Services, 
said all students will be charged for any clean
up services needed. 

"The money co ll ected for the clean-up 
service will go toward expanding our educa
tional efforts and resources to help make stu
dents aware of their responsibilities to keep 
their computers and the campus network run
ning securely," she said. 

Sophomore .J\llia Willmott said she 
believes the computer clean-up fee is not a 
good idea because students have little contro l 
over vim, es on their computers. 

" I feel like the schoo l is just trying to mak.e 
more money off its students," she said. "lf they 
really wan ted to do omething they cou ld make 
it a part of our tuition . We pay enough already." 

Willmott said she thinks there shou ld be an 
all-inclusive computer service fcc instead of 
paying for each visit to User crviccs. 

" T think it 's too much to ask students to 
shell out $70 of their own money to get their 
computers fixed ," she said. "Most students 

· arcn 't going to do 'it which means their viruses 
wi ll remain on the network." 

BY LlNDSE BONISTALL Sophomore Amie . Joseph it all the time," she said. '"I'Ll start 
Sra/[Reporrcr 

In high school, Marissa 
Da1done was quiet and 
reserved, She craved attcn
tiqn from her group of 
mends but did not want io 

agrees. doing a salsa at a frat party on a 
· " It forces you to talk to peo- Saturday night." 

pie, especially if you have more Once at the competitive level 
than one partner in a clas ," she Daidone has been at for two years, 
said. "It's not at all like a high ballroom danc111g became more 
school dance, where there' like strenuous and athletic. 

seem obnoxious and conver
sationally demanding. 

boys on one side of the room and "You get this great upper-
girls on the other. It's a party body lone and your arm get 

ln college, while other stu
dents were breaking out of 
their shells by drinking and par-

you're required to go to for cred- toned from leading," she said. 
it." Holding tJ1e proper dancing 

After teaching ballroom position for the length of a song 
dancmg and participating in creates leaner, toner arms. In addi-tying, she sought something 

she loved that would make 
all eyes i11stantly focus on 
her: ballroom dancing. 

numerous competitions for the lion, faster-paced dances uch as 
university, Daidone found herself wing, salsa and cha-cha can 
prepared for the fi1ture socia l out- · make you sweat. 
let. "You lose your breath Daidone found she was 

forced to develop social 
sk ills instantly. Suddenly, 
she .learned about facial 
exprcs ion, arm placement 
and presence - all key cle-
ments in approachability. 

As an art history and English halfway through the song," she 
major honors tudent, Daidone said. 
said through teaching dance class- In addition to improving 
es, she feels more prepared to social skills, helping love live 
teach in classrooms once she and providing adequate cardia-
graduates. vascular el(erci e, ballroom dan -

ln fact, Daidone recalls 
one instance when she was 
practicing her posture in a 
deli and was asked out by 

two different men within 
minutes of one another. 

"1 want to teach, so being a ing has other side efTects, i.nclud-
dancc instructor gives me much ing spontaneous eruption of 
needed experience," she said. dancing in public. 

Grim sa id with sequined tops Daidone and Joseph admit to 
or light, Latin pants for bottoms, a waltzing with . a partner in the 
person in co tume can become hristiana Mall. 

Patricia Grim, 
coordinator of the 

university ballroom 
dance program, 

completely ditTerent. " We were in the Disney 
· "When they put un all that Store and the Sleeping Beauty 

make-up and the costumes, they Waltz caine on the speakers," 
get the chance to go out on the Joseph said. "We just started 
lloor and show off they're a dif- dancing right there in the middle 
Ferent person," she said. "They of the Disney tore and the lody 

said ballroom 
dancing is a 

very specific 
talent. 

'have to stand out to get the that worked there was laughing at 
judges' attention. You ' ll even see us, tell ing us we should get mar-

"It's 
a social ski ll 

the competitors flirting and wink- ried." 
ing at the judges at c mpetitions." Joseph said men who partici-

you would Joscph said ball room dane- pate in ballroom dancing are only 
otherwise never, ing uses simp le steps that fit helping their I ve lives. 

never have. You 
wi ll see some of the 

shye~l people go out on the dance
floor and just bloom." 

together in patterns anyone can "Eve1y woman loves a guy 
do. who can dance," he said. 

"People think that y u can't 
apply ball room danci ng, but I do 

UD, military aid tsunami victims 
BY RENEE GORMAN 

SraffR<'fJO/'ft•r 
The university is sending a 

team tl·om the Disaster Research 
Center to the tsunami stricken 
region of South Asia. 

Joseph Trainor, projects coor
dinator for the DRC, is one of four 
team members from th e center 
preparing to travel to the area. 

Trainor sa id the group will 
leave Jan. 20, spending the first sev
era l days near Madras, in South m 
India. They wi ll then spend the next 
several days in Co lumbo the capi
ta l or 1i Lanka. 

The purpo c of the trip is to 
meet and work with DRC' contacts 
in the region, he sa id . These con
tacts may hold positions as emer
gency managers, government offi
cia ls and disaster reseBrch specia l
ists. 

With help from these contacts, 
he said the team will exam ine 
which social impacts of the di saster 
the DRC' sho uld pursue researching. 

Socia l impa ts <tre events that 
disrupt order in commUJ1ities, he 
said, such a the disruption of struc
ture, tourism and health. 

The group will make ob erva
tions and conduct ftcld research at 
the disa ter site, Trainor sa id. 

"We will travel not only to 
major cit ies," he said, "but to small
er fishing vi llages aJlcl hamlets to 
investigate how the social impacts 
of this natural event di ffcrently · 
impacted people from various 
social and economic strata." 

[f asked they cou ld help out in 
areas such as the coordination of 
relief organizations, Trainor said . 

Like the local people of the 
region, he sa id, the DRC group will 
improvise and adapt to the environ
ment. 

"These events require minute
to-minute decision making and a 
great deal of improvisation," he 
said. 

The group will have expecta
tions, but it i unfair to speculate 
without traveling to the area, 
Trainor sa id. He expects the team 
will sec first hand how cu ltures, 
customs and ways of life affect the 
ocial impact of the tsunami . 

Tricia Wachtcndorf, ass i ·tant 
socio logy profcsso~. will also be on 
the DR trip and help el(amine 
warning systems. 

The group wi ll interview peo
ple in tl~ region who can tell them 
what warning ystems were in 
place, wha-t they did not have and 
what they wou ld have wanted. 

Susan Tubbe ing, exec1.1tivc 
director of the •a rthquake 
Engineering Research Institute, an 
organization helping to pay for the 
trip, said it was only natural for the 
organization I ok to the DR for 
help with the study. 

"The DRC is at the heart of 
research can;cd out of the social 
aspects of di sasters," she sa id . 
"They are really the primary institu
tion.', 

The trip is also being funded by 
the DRC and the Puerto Rico
Mayaguez Sea Grant ollegc 
Program. 

Trainor and WachtcndOJ-f will 
vi it the region along with DR 
director Havidon Rodriguez and 
former DRC postdoctoral fellow 
James Kendram from the 
Univer ity of North Texas. 

DOVER AIR FORCE BA E 
CREW TO TRAVEL TO 

OUTHASIA 
Two crews from the Dover Air 

Force Base were deployed Jan. 7 to 
Thailand and lndones1a as part of a 
tsunami relief mission. The crews 
left on a -5 Galaxy aircraft, the 
largest aircraft in the Defense 
Department's catalogue. 

Tech. Sgt. Veronica Accveda, 
spokeswoman for the 512th Airl ift 
Wing, said the crew may be trans-

porting massive cargo. 
"The plane i so large, and the 

crew is trained and qua lified to ban
die helicopters and structures," he 
sa id . 

Aceveda sa id the two crews 
that left on the C-5 from the Dover 
Air Force Base were the 709th 
Squadron reservi st crew, handling 
the aircraft. A crew from the 436th 
Airlift Wing assisted tJ1em. 

The mission wil l last a few 
weeks,' she sald. ' ' 

The . ~5"s fTiglit ' piltl\ , to 
ThaiJand and Indone ia qiffcrs,·ffom 
the usual route, Aceveda sd 1d, 
becau e Dover Air Force Base typi
cally deals with lhe global War on 
Tcn·or. 

The C-5 traveled from Dover 
to Travis Air Force Base in 

alifornia, and then to Hickam Air 
Force Base in Hawaii to pick up 
relief supplies. 

Tech. Sgt. Andrew Leonhard, 
spokesman f< r Hickam Air Force 
Base, sa id the base has been a major 
slop for military aircraft en rqute to 

uth Asia for tsunami relief 
e iTort . 

"Hickam is the hub Of the 
Pacific," he said. 

Leonhard said many of 'the 
planes refuel at the ba e •. either by 
air or by · land, and cargo is often 
picked up. 

A m11jor rel ief item being trans
pelted by aircraft is bottled water, 
he aid. · 

A spokesman from the Air 
Mobi lity ommand at ' Scott 
Airforce Base in Illinois, aid the -
5 from U1c Dover Air Fotcc Base · 
will be one of sil( under their com
mand bringing relief aid to t11c 
t unami affected area. 

The AMC man'agcs twelve 
bases, including Dover Air Force 
Base. 

The AMC and the Dover Air 
Force Base were not able to confirm 
what cargo the C'-5 is carrying. 

Police Reports 
VILLAGE IMPORTS ROBBED 

A man entered Village Imports Saturday evening, showed an 
• employee a handgun and ordered het to the noor, Newark Poli ce 
, said. 

Newark Police spokeswoman Linda Burns said the man entered the 
tore, located on East Main Street between 7:15 and 7: l8 p.m. and 

ordered a female employee to the noor as he revealed part of the s il
er handgun in his right pocket. 

Burns sa id the woman was ge tting ready to clo c the store and 
• doing inventory when she heard the man enter the store . _ 

The woman believed the suspect was a customer until he orden:d 
her to the floor, Bums aid. The woman laid down behind a display 

' case us she heard the man open the cash register and take an unde
• terrnmed amount f money. li e then ex1ted the building through the 
: rear door. 

The woman was not injured. and the man was last seen walking 
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HOME INVADED • 
A man damaged a first noor screen window in the kitchen of an 

elderly man's home on Peach Road last Thursday evening between 
9:15 and 9:45 p.m., Burns sa 1d. 

Upon entering the residence. the man attempted to smother the 
man with an unknown object and demanded money, she said. 

The elderly man said he went to bed at 8 p.m. and wa a Jeep 
when he sensed a person in the room. lie did not see the suspect 
because it was dark. but heard the rnun threaten to kill h1m, Burns 
sai d. • 

The man told the Intruder there was money itl his wallet on top 
of the bedroom dresser, and the man suffered no injuries, she said. 

The suspect left the house and the man called the police. There are 

no suspects at this time, Bums aid. 

HOES REMOVED FROM TORE 
A woman removed a pair of leather moccasins from Payless Shoe 

ource in College Square hopping Center aturday at 1: l.8 p.m., 
Burns said . 

She sa id the manager saw the woman place, the shoe , vntu~d at 
$22.99, in her long black coat and walk out of the store to her vehi
cle. 

A witness saw her remove the shoes from her coat and place thern 
under a seat in the vehicle, Burns said. 

Police were able to obtain the car' registration number, and are 
attempting to locale the woman. 
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'Clerk ' star discusses movie equel 

THE REVIEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

Actor Brian O'Halloran 
talked to fans before a 
screening of "Clerks" 
Wednesday in the Trabant 
University Center . 

BY AJT I'\1P 0 
Stall Repon,·r 

"You ever notice how all the 
prices always end in 'mne'!'' 

The sheer ridiculousness yet 
truth in this question embodre~ the 
inqui itive spirit and random 
chann of ''Clerks," th e second 
installation in the True lndie Film 
Series held Wednesday night m the 
Trabant University enter U1eater. 

Actor Brian O'Ha lloran, who 
played Dante, the lead character in 
the fi lm, inu·oduced and answered 
que tions about the film to an audi
ence of approximately 200. 

" Jerks," a 1994 film written, 
directed and produced by Kevin · 
Smi th, is famous for introducing 

the characters of Jay and Silent 
Bob, two ammatcd and Htlgar hct
cro-lifc mates. 

The story 1s dnven by the 
witty dialogue between two 22-
ycar old store clerk~. Dante and 
Randal, who discuss therr positions 
m life and overall happmcss with 
their jobs during the course of a 
day. 

0'1 !alloran sard a "rabid cult 
following" enabled " lerks" to 
surpass the leve l of a low-budget 
film and enter the realm of 11 clas-
sic. 

"The beauty of U1c film lies in 
the vulgarity and the topics of di. 
cussion that pushed U1e envelope," 
he said. "Kevin Smith's dialogue 

.. :. Kids enjoy Family Fun day 
0

- BY JAMIE COMFORT 
Staff Reporter 

The university teamed up 
with Arby's Roast Beef restaurants 
and WSTW ·radio station to kick 
off the first Family Fun undays 
Jan. 12. 

Each Sunday in January and 
February sponsors wi ll host public 
skating sessions at the Fred Rust 
Ice Arena in addition to chi ld-ori
ented acti vities. 

Upbeat pop music filled the 
" arena as D.J. Mike Rossi and 

WSTW mascot, Tiki Bird, wal k~d 
around and interacted wi th the 
crowd of 430 children and adults. 

"WSTW li kes to make our 
presence fe lt in Newark," Rossi 
said. "We are happy to co-span or 
and participate in Fam ily Fun 
Sundays, which are great commu
nity events." 

Although WSTW personali
ties will not attend evety Sunday 
event, the station sponsors the pro
gram and was acti velY iovolved in 

Chemical 
bulletproofs 
all fabrics 
continued from Al 

Once development and test
ing is completed, the Army will 
search for a company to manufac
ture and supply products made 
with the liquid, Halbach said, and 
liquid armor shotild be on the mar
ket by 2010. 

Both also agree input they 
contribute to the project is unique 
to their undergraduate research 
experience. 

"We've been given a lot of 
autonomy," Decker sa id. "We ' re 
allowed to make a lot of decisions 
because we deal with the product 
hands-on every day." 

Whi le he said they work five 
to 10 times harder than most stu
dents, Decker said the job has its 

' perks. The two raved about tbc 
day they receiv!!d security passes 
that all owed them to visit loca

' lions around the base that even 
their advisors couldn 't enter. 

"We didn ' t actually go, but it 
was neat to just know we out

' ranked our advisor that day," 
Ha lbach said. 

Decker and Halbach also face 
challenges on a daily basis. Their 

. project lacks theoretica l back
ground, Decker sa id, so they must 

1 prove their desired outcome with 
repeated experiments. 

The environment was also 
intimidating at first , he said. 

" lThe. ARL] i not a rea l 
warm communi ty," Decker said. 
"This is a bu iness environment 
-you have to earn respect." 

Halbach said the greatest 
advantage of working on the proj
ect is not the achievement or 
esteem of his colleague . 

"You get to go home and tell 
your friends you worked on some
thing confidential that day," he 
sa id. "Even when it 's not confi
dential, 1 tell them that it is." 

Commission 
plan rejected 
continued from A l 

every day while perfonning the 
duties of his position." 

rossan disagreed that the 
lieutenant governor performs 
more than a ceremonial p sition. 

"Shou ld we give him a pay 
raise for serving on other commit
tees that most people do on a vol
unteer basi ?" he sa id . 
"Ab olutely not." 

He said he support ra ises for 
the two positions but only in mod

' eration. 
Most state employees receive 

a 2 or 3 percent raise annually, 
rossan said. Therefore, the gov

ernor and lieutenant govemor 
should receive the arne. 

Mitmer and arney wtll be 
sworn into ffice for thcrr e and 
terms Jan. I R. 

the plarming. 
Jim Kaden, ice arena manag

er, sa id uni versity administrators 
decided last year to li ven up 
Sunday aftemoon: public skating 
by pr viding entertainment for 
famili es. 

"The kids love all the difTer
ent activi ties," he said. 

hildreo were able to take a 
break from skating this week to 
express their creativity at the sand 
art table, which wi ll be ava ilable 
aga in in February. 

Whi le children enjoy the dif
ferent activities, skating is sti ll the 
main attraction on Sundays. 

Amanda Coombe , 7, said she 
only fell once even though it was 
her first time skating. 

Beth Coombes, _ Amanda's 
mother, said she also enjoyed the 
event. 

"We received coupons fo r 
free sodas when we walked in the 
door, whi ch was rea lly nice," she 
said . 

The first thi rty ch ildren to 
an·ivc also received a coupon for a 
free lunch at Arby's and, on the 
way out, everyone cou ld select a 
free univcr ity or WSTW promo
tional item. 

. everal chi ldren also received 
university and 76crs basketball 
and Phantoms hockey tickets. 

Activities for upcoming 
Sundays include face painting and 
appearances by popular characters 
li ke Shrek, Jungle John, 

trawbeny Shortcake and Spider
Man. hildren wi ll also have the 
opportunity to skate with universi
ty hockey players, cheerleaders 
and figure skaters. 

Kaden said Family Fun 
Sundays are the most popular pub
lic kating sessions of the winter 
and are expected to attract at least 
350 people each week. 

"We have always been geared 
toward the communi ty, and e pe
cially wa nted to reach out to young 
families in Newark," he said . 

has such rhythm that rt cun 't help 
being hrlanous." 

O'Halloran's m1x between 
stand-up comedy and qm:stton
answering, as well as hrs sclf-dcp
recatrng humor and relentless nps 
on audience members, produced 
roars of laughter. 

One of the major topics of the 
evening was the sequel to "Clerks." 

"Whi le we were making the 
ammated lost scene, Kevin got the 
tdea to do a sequel to 'Clerks,' " he 
sa id. "As of now, the working title 
is the 'Pass1on of the Clerks' and 
will feature a return of Dante, 
Randal, Jay and Silent Bob." 

He also recounted hilarious 
anecdotes from his past, such as the 

reucllon of his mother after she saw 
the vulgar film. · 

The actor discus~l:d h1s other 
roles in mo\otes drn:ctcd by Smrth 
such as Executive !!rcks in 
"Chasing Amy," Gill Hicks 111 
"Mall Rab," Grant Hrcks in 
"Dogma" and Grant Hrcks agnrn in 
"Jay and Silent Bob Strrke Back." 

Junior Kelly Conlrn sard she 
thoroughly enJoyed watchmg the 
movie with O'Halloran 's tnput. 

"I've seen the movie before 
but he was just so funny," she ·aid. 
"I'm definitely gomg to come back 
for the other films in the series." 

Alex Keen, Student Centers 
program coordinator, satd he per
sonally chose " lerks'' and three 

other featured films 1n the 
WednesJa)- night senes li1r the dtl 
ferent charactcmtlc!> of imlepend
ent cmema that each film embed
Jed. 

" 'Clerks' represents the real 
low-budget side of the house 
that anyone with a coupll! credit 
cards cru1 make film htstory," he 
said. 

Keen developed the sencs to 
clan fy students' perceptions of 
independent film, and as a sourc~ 
of entertainment for Winter 
Session. 

The two other featured films 
arc "Swingers" and "Blood 
Simple," which will be screened 
Jan. 19 and 26. 

Do ypu want to . 
1nteract w1th people ; 

h II 
a.nd advance quickly in a · 

c a eng1ng career 
b 

whiJetexpQrie.ncing the 
est ra1n1ng program 

in the country? 

American . Express Financial Advisors 
is actively seeking· highly motivated University of Delaware 
seniors interested in pursuing a career in financial services. 

· A business or finance major is not a requirement. 

Company Name: American Express" Company 

Info: Now's the time and American Express is the 
place! Our innovative program positions us as a leader in 
financial planning and gives you the choice and flexibility 
to shape your career - both now and in the future. 

Description: American Express financial advisors 
help individuals identify their distinct financial needs 
and objectives and then recommend plans and products 
to help achieve goals. Goals are as diverse as helping 
with inv~stments, saving for a child's education or major 
purchase, planning for retirement or estate planning. 

Requirements: The job requires initiative, strong 
interpersonal skills, effective communications and 
persuasive abi lity, analYtical ability, persistence and an 
entrepreneurial perspective to build your practice. To be a 
financial advisor, you will need to pass exams for federal 
and state licenses and registrations for securities. 

We Offer You Options: 
EMPLOYEE FINANCIAL ADVISOR • INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

'LEADERSHIP 

CONTACT US TODAY TO LEARN MORE. 
Dustin M. Corrente, CFS • 61 0-825-9055 ext. 332 

or email your resume to: dustin.m.corrente@aexp.com 

American Express Financial Advisors 
200 Barr Harbor Drive • Suite 100 • West Conshohocken, PA 19428 

www.americanexpress.com/advisorcareers 
Equal Employment Opportunrty Employer 

xB pn crng starts at $14.165* well equrpped. 
rncludrng A/C. Pion eer AM/FM/C'D sy~te m. power 
Windows, door locks. mirrors, chrome exhaust t1p, 
ant1-\ock brakes and vehicle stabiltty control. and 
choice of 3 wheel cover optl(lns. Vehrcle pnce a$ 
shown rs $16,040 • MSRP includes delivery. 
processing. and handlrng fee. Excludes ta>-.es. t1tle. 

·license. and opt1ona l equipment. Actual deal"r pnce 
may vary TRD USA. Inc. (Toyota Racmg 
Development]. an aftermarket performance parts 
company, markets a lme of parts throur1h some 
SC10n doalen>. These aftermarket parts are not 
Genume Scron parts. and cannot be utitrzerJ for Sc1nn 
warranty replacr.rn -nt. TRO parts rP warr nled by 
TRD, not Seton Note that certarn aftermMket 
equrpment may ro be street legal in all stCJIPS and 
may impact· your veh1cle's performance or safety 
© 2004 Sc1on nd. the S 1on logo are trademarks 
of Toyota Motor Corporalion and Toyot rs a 
r g1st red trnd mark of Toyota Motor Corporation. 
For more 1nformalron. call86b 70-SCION (866 707 
24M! 01 vtsrl Cloru:om. 
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You can dance if you want to 
Ballroom dance classes start - Students find fun in their steps 

B' ( \IT SI\IPSO:\ 
\/,Iff Hct'••lf•' 

Tw~nlle'-'il\ k music blared aero" Pear,un 
Ha ll gymna'iuni and laughter .:rupted a~ 14 cou
ples \\htrkd an<h'- the llm>r lnr th~ l lnl\l'rS II ) of' 
D.:la11Ure li a llr<h>ln D.tn.:e· k<ttn·, tir,l dc~nc:t: k'
son of the\\ llllt:r ,,a,UII 

Vanou' hursh of' apol<>gte' and ··l -2-3-4s" 
bro~e the -;t~ad~ dl)' lhm ni' 1\Hllstq" <llld llllrlb of 
encoura~cnll: llt lr<llll tcach,·r Kate Schu ll ..: in the 
1111ddk ,-,,the llou1. ,\!kt onh <Ill hour of instruc
t ton . ll1ost ul th,· .:uupk' h.ttl 111 <1slc1L'd thL· ba,.tc 
fuxtrot 

I h.: I~ ;Jii i <H llll ll .lllL'I.' ream ul'iL'IS datll'L' c ia"
..,, liW):! hl b1 pt<~llllllcnl hallt<Hllll dancers 111 
Nc\1.11'~ .I Illi llle'lllhL'Is ul the D.lllLT ream tln .:e' 
C\TIIIIlgs pet 1\CC~ i<H Ill 1\Ct:ks dur111g the: wtnt ct' 

fk ~ II11111H! and lll(ellll~di . IIC h,iJfrl>Oill dance 
~ Itt: utfcr,·d ·"11 ~und.11, .IIlli III L'sd.t\ s. anti 
I hui'd.t l' k.i!Uie' ,,ils.l llllllh-1 ;lle iL' nt!U~. s\\ lilt! 

.tiHI LhaLh.l • -
\L111 1 <•I th e cu ttpk , .11 \und ,11 ·, lcssun IICIL' 

Ill\( 11111\L'ISI!\ s ltllfL' Il(s h111 uf,kt L'Oilllllll llil\ 
l llL'tllh!..'l' 

'>l hi I Ill' ..;,ltd tltL 'lLlll .lllt.h.llilll Ill' th~...· !L' ........ \ lll ... 
)' th e Ch.illLL 1<>1 J'L'<'f'k i>' k 1111 ,I 1\C\1 ,kilf 

llu' 1-., Ul\" l.t\\ 1 IIIL' f1 .tlt. -.,he ":ud dS 

Sund.l\ ·, L l.tss L'ihlnl :Sl.Jthhtl~ 111 tiJ,· 1111ddk of 
,ilf !h~ l'llllf1il'> 111<1 \l,I(Lflll C: tltcl l 'lll lfL:S ,(S !h t:\ 
111~" Ufl.illd llclll. ••Ill the '-il'f's 

\ upliPill<' le' I h·l>htL l ,,,ff,, '11d ,he· :tllt:lltkd 
h~l-:lllsC \ht: II ,llll t:d lc> ic-;1 1 11 Ill d.tnc'l'. 

(,.dfo' pi11111 e'l st>pilc>llh llc \iL'Ie' l Ul'llllh\1'~. 
IUk l lh!h .... ~ ltd hL' \\ .h h II L!...'d h~ 1..'~ \fllC 

l'io.\h " "d thn e nt "'~d ,J \Ie'lll fH111):! the lo\! 1'1>1 . 
e' lllll _t! (111'1111\ f! il' \hl' 111<',( tfdfi L'li fl iiS JlL'L'( O ( the 
lL.I..., , 

I he ,·lass " l.tll !.dll 1>1 '>L hutiL' and Dill,. 
( .11 ddlll. 1lllll s:lld thn 111:uk: .tn L' \11'.1 ..:1'1\n'tl<>, re 
al..: .1 t t: la·wd and tun ~11\'mllllllL'IIt 

I hc1 hL't!.l ll c lil ss \ltlh th e· i<H IJ h:tstL' SIL'P' thc: 
ll'ill~ t lll!. ,,d,·11.11s. 111a1~h .111d rn.:ktng '<lt:fl' · 

In il ddtll\ \11. the'\ d~tlllllhl l. lll'd ~ach h~lon.: 
fl,l \ II\):! ihL' e\lllflf.: ' II.\ the· IIlLI\ L'' II\ keep tiJ.: fcs
-..Pil ,h .... nnpJL ,, , Jl'""thk· 

Tho: gruup hruke 
up hy ge nd er fo1 half 
of the ,·Ia" to kam 
sp.:ci tic: s tep, , bu t 
JOi ned tog.: th .:r 
fur the 'ccu nd 
half · 

Da ne<: I'> 
communicat-
ed through · 
arm t,lfl' "' 
Sc:h1111e and 
C.trdtllo kd b., 
.:~ : 11nple -

"Danern·~ tho: f ( >~llt>lts 
l1~ e dn1 tn g ' )llll llilll l Ill 
h.: ab le: 10 -.;ce 
front or \ ou," 
sa 1d . 

\\ he11 thc: ,·uupks · 
·danc:cd IIH!ethe t lor the 
i.li't I llll C.- IllJII~ ' ICpped 
l\11 e;~c: h o tb cr ·, toe' and 
''"' the km pll. thc) 
dtlctnplcd Ill ~ce· p 111 hc•;l( 
II 11f1 the lllliSI~ . 

... \II \Oll ,·-an do ' ' II> 
ha1 e fun·. put 111 some 
ct't urt ,111d lr\ ... shL' 'il itl. · 

I he '""n1 '""!'tiled 
11 ilh sn11k' ;Is the 
Ills! llll' lor~ lon ~cd nn 
""h up pro1al a nd 
CliJIUSelll~ll\ \\ '1\h \Hif\ 

a fe11 llllnll l" lc11·. 
Cllllfllcs slllluled f,>r 
un.: lllllre dance .11HI 
hr•>~<: 1 ntn applau,c . 

· l'ltr l{ti/J\ /Il l 
IN\1/-\t'/l.:""k 

H\' LINDSEY BONIS\TALL 
\r,tl/ Rc •tMII~ ·, 

In htgh sc:hoo l, Mari ,;sa 
Datdon..-: was quiet and 
res..-:n ed . She cra1 cd atten
tion from her grou p of 
li·tends but dtd not want to 

s..-:c: m uhnoxious and c:onvc r
sa llona ll y demanding. 
In c:nlkl!<:. wh d..-: o ther stu

d~nts 1\ 'C~O: hrea l-.111 ~ Ollt of' 
th..; tr , h..-:ff,; b) drink1n~ and par

t~ 111g. she sl\ ugh t '<>lll~thmg 
she lm .::d that wotild ma~c 
a ll eves tnstantl v 1\ruts un 
h~r : ba llroom daiH.ang 

Dmdonc I(Jund she was 
forced 111 develop -.;octa l 
'~ ills llb tant ly. Suddenly. 
she il'arn.:d about l~i(lli l 

cxpTcssmn. arm pl ar.:emc:n t 
ami p rc,cn~e all ke) cle
ments 111 a pprua~ hahdtl ) . 

In l(>e\. Daidone rc~a lb 
nne llhtlnl·~ ''hen ... he \\ "Cb 

pwct tctng her postu re 111 .1 

dd t and 11 as a~~~d out h\ 
tw o· dtlkrent m.:n 11 1tht i1 
llllntne·s 111' one another. 

1\ttneia < inm. 
cou rdtnat,lr of th e 

Ulli\'CrSI ()' b_a ffrL,Oin 
danc e progr:1111 . 
>aid ballroom 
dancing is a 

1 et·) spc:cl!ic 
t:lil'lll. 

" It ' s 
<I soua l s~ ill 

lllll 1\0UJd 

1\C\ c'l h;11c You 
11 ill ,e·.: some ,,f. the 

sh\L'sl people- go <HI! 1111 th..: danL·c
fl,lol' ami ru st hloon>. " 

Sophomore Amie Joseph 
agrees . 

"It force s you to talk to peo
ple, especiall y if you have more 
than one: panm;r in a class," she 
sa icl. " It 's not at all like a high 
sehoul •ctan~e . where there's .like 
boys on one sid~ of the room and 
girl s on the other. It's a parry 
you're required to go to for cn:d
it." 

Af'ter waching ballr\lOill 
danc:tng and partit:ipating in 
numerous compcllttons 1\>r the 
university, Daidone f'Olnid herself 
prepared for the future sueial out
It:!. 

As an art historv and l:.nt!li sh 
major honors stu&nt, Daidunc 
sa td through teadun g dane:<: .: lass
es . she ll!els more pri: pan:d to 
t.:ac:h 111 c: lassroom' once she 
l!,raduatcs. 
~ "[ 11 am to teach. S<l h.:tn~ a 
dan...:l' lll ~ lrll~tul g t\ ~~ JHt: nn~L.:h 
nt:cded .:spcricnce:· she said. 

C irim s.t td with s.:q utned tops 
or 11gln. Latin pants l'llr bolllJill,, a 
p<.:T\llll in ,.,,stumc can become~ 

~.:umpktel ) dtlll:r.:nt. 
"Win:: n th~y put nn all thai 

make-up and the costumes. they 
l!CI the chance to ~o out on the 
lloo r and show ol1~th.:y' t·e a dil~ 
1\:rent p<.Tsnn.'' s h~; s;ti cl. '·They 
ha1 t: to swnd out to ~.: 1 the 
tttdl!cs· allention. You ' ll .:~ ·en sec 
the '-:ompelllnrs lltrltng a nd wmk
ill g at the judges at competitions." 

Joseph said ballroom dan·c
mg LISCS SllliJlle s tep> that Iii 
toge ther 111 p::i llcms anyone .:an 
do. 

" People thtnk that yuu ca n' t 
appl y hallt\lOill datKing. httt I do 

it all the time," she said: ·"''ll stan 
doing a salsa at a frat party on a 
Saturday night." 

Once at the competitive level 
Daidone h<tS been at for two years. 
ballroom dancing became more 
strenuous and ath letic, 

"You get th is great upper
body tone and your anns get 
toned from leading," she saJd. 

Holding the proper dancing 
positiun for the length of a song 
creates leaner, toner arms. In addi
tion . tas ter-paced dances such · a, 
swing. sa lsa and cha-cha Cilll 

make you :;weal. · 
" You lose yuttr breath 

halfway through the song," she 
said . 

In addition to impr01 ing 
social skil ls. helping love li ve> 
and pro1 iding <tdcquate cardiu
' as~u lar exercise. ballroom dun.:
int! has other side elfects. includ
ing spo ntancous eruptions · ot 
dant:lllg in publtc. 

Daidone and Joseph adrnit Ill 
walt/ing with u parincr in the 
Chrisllanu Mall . 

"We wt:re 111 the Disnc1 
Sltll'C and tht: Sleeping Beaut} 
Waltz C<HTJC on the speakers.'' 
Joseph said. " We just stancd 
dan.:ing right there 111 the middk 
of the Disncy Store. and the ·lqch 
that workcd there was laughing .It 
us. telling u · we should gel mar
ried .'' 

Joseph sate! men who pattiCJ
pate in ballroom danc:ing arc onl ) 
hdpmg their love li ves. 

" E1·cry woman loves a gu1 
who .:an dam:c," she said. 

User Services .,.;,:·,, ·.·.· · .. · Justthc .Facis · 
.' '••Starting ·l:;pring Semester, User Service~ 

·.· 1\~ill nl!.arge:-$70 .tor. student' comr nter ·cxam-
UD, military aid tsunami victims 

to charge fees 
II\ /\Hl'\\llll\\lf-1'\ 

I•' 

tl\1.. ~ i llltj"~ttlct L·k.ttl-tq, h .. 'L' f,q -. ludcnh 
I\ II IJ I 1111' lllk<il'lf '1111l fl1 1IL'I \1 ill hl' 11'\lflfl 
llll'I\(L·d h,· '11\1\111~ Ill '>f1111\!.' \L'I\lc's(c' l 

l c·d.t I \l'lh. dtiell<'l <>I I 'L' I '>I'll lc'e•s s,11 d 
'tud~nh 11 Ill h~ ,l\arL'cd '"' ~ \ . lllltll.l.li\\1\ .11 HI 
l..' h:an -u p "crY tcc-.. pcr\ ~nnu~d \\11 ~.,·,Hnpu l t:t' l' Oll 
l.tnlllt;tted \\ tlh \ 11\l'l'" '-f'\ \\ II\.' .tlld tllill'l "'' 1 1 

''~tr~.· th.tt Jl''"l' ,,..,).,.,.., tn lt-..~o.i t -.. ,,t ti ll· l tlllj'll' ll~o:l 
\\ -{IJ ~ 

I he'll\\ ill hv 1 's '(J' h.tll•e· !111 11\lll,ile·\,1111-
111.1 11<>1\ ' 111d , k.111 ''I' ,,.,I IL'-' ' .tnd 'sfl lll lui 
,1 11\ ll' flL',I(L'd 'L'IIIcL' 11\.11 11\<ftt.fcs efc.ll lll ll' Sill 
dl'll( Ll llllflliiL'I' ,fl, '.lid 

In !ftc· l. tsl Ill,, 1 c' .11 '· till IIIII 1 ll sll \ h.ts had 
111.1 11 \ l''"''kll' II Ill! IIIIL'< IL'd 1111\l f'IIIL'r' .llld 
ttk ... IJ~tllll!!.. I \1llh ,,!t~..l ,1,,,h intt(',t"l.'" !he 

jllt..':-td HI~ tllht' 111\t.. lltlfllh 

I"IJ"· l 1ht ,,f ~._.,qnptikl tl,:.tn- lljl \\ Il l 1\.!ll\ .t l ll 

fll'l f,q il\1..' h:IJ),IItHit..·t ,d \\ ll)lll "-,l.''-1'-\llll . IIlli 

\\Ill t:<> 111 111 l'fkLI d\ lfl~ slli\ <>( \f11' 11 1~ 
"'1..'!1h. ..... ll' l .... Ill' "ii l d 

I lllill\t! I .ill '-c'llll'~ILI -111 11 L'l l ~l 11! 2 It! II 
e'<lnljlllkl'i ,I\~IL' Lfc ll lll'd hL'L 1\hl' I>( \ll liS l'S .llllf 
1111 ('1••(1L' I llll\lfllllc'l IISL I I 1>lh s,IILI 

I he· L'ni ii L' 11111\·L'I '-II\ lh I \\'' '~ Is .II li S~ 
\\ h L' l l l...'lll llpUkh l' ~)[l'[ I hL' ;-.\ ..;tL' Il l \\II II \ lllhl''\ 

" P:'' ·u e . tJ Hi.Jd\\ ,111..." ,ht.. .... ttd 
"In .lddt ttl lll 111 1.. _,,, ... ,n~ l"t ~hl...·tn-. ''ll thl..' 

· Jt hli\Jdu.d tnt~..· ... l~:d l..lllttpll l l..'l' 1 '"''' l ' ..... 11d 
.. till' 11\\llC I .., ul Ulfl)jlllllT' tl\.11 lll' Hklll t !ll. . .'d ,!, 

,h,lllll)llllf\\ll~f11l'd IIJ,IIe'll.lflls~ fll<hl'<\lillln· 
,,,, \ llli.lll<>ll •I L"f'' ll!,!hl 1.111' .. 

'.fll· s,l\,f 'hL hll f1L'' tilL' Ill'\\ fl<>IIL I II 1i f 
t..'lh.llll[ .11.!1..' \ltldl'lll' {i ·l I L'lt;ttll lt1lt1J t..'ll•'cl~l ll !.! Ill 

illc ~. d ,\~' (I \ iiiL'' fl~l' Ilk sh.lllll.~ . 
! 1111 111. 111\ -..\ttdl'lll\ .Ill' ...,idlnnl ldklll!..!. th L 

lh.'Ll'':o-.11\ 'lt..' J' ' t!J.\1 j'll'\!..'111 t!J!..' II ~~11ll j)liiCI ' 
11<'111 illkcllll~ lhL I f) c,1\lf111' IIL'l\1\'l k dl ll f 
n ~,.·~,.d l~l I '!..' pltl,J!..ll\1.. Ill ~lldldlll . .,' ,l,:.!. lllhl lhl· 

,, ,h_, tl 1dr 1hl''t.' plllL!.J.tlll' pll''Lnt I \ t lt l ..., ,,JJd 
I ,,., '>L'I I,,,. " "'"' L'\f\lll dlll ~ llnfllll' 

IL''<'IIIl~' t<> lid ,flldl'nl'- Ill f'1Lf1,11111).! !ell !h~ 
f'<'sslhiJtll ••I I lll lse•s Ill tfiL'II l<>lnJ'ti(C I'. she 

'""' 

,.,iffiltio~-; · and .ckan-up " 'I'' ii:L''. and ::0 100 Cor 
i'' ·repeat servic~ . . 

·• •. . . ~ :' i. t 

" \\e hnpo: lhh ll~ \1 f'I,),' IILL' I\ ilf I.' I( CL'II Ide!L' 
·dudcnh lo d\ {lJd J, ,.._., \d lll'l\\tl/k .llu:-.." .11td ~IlL· 

lhL' c>l lfiL'Il L<JIIlf'UIL'Is 11f11k till'\ ,Ill' hclll~ 
l k·~lll!..'d. ; llhl .lhtl 1\.l d\ tlld thL'"l' l'tl .... h I\ Ill)' 
, ,lid 

f't<dt•s• ll>ll,,f q ,tif .111tf ht"hfl II.IIIILd '-Ill 
tkllls 1<.:(1.111 !h e· lllkL'Il'd ll'lllf'liiL'[s s ilL' s.1i d 
h111 dL'flL'Iltf lll!.! <lll tilL f'l<>hfLII \. OIIL' 1 liJil lli .!L'I 
~...r ll Llk L· up ltl th1~..·~,.· 11 1 11\L' llt~lll ... h' J~.· .... tt~fl' 

'->ltldc)lh \1 Ill he• ,1hfc I•> III,J~L' lf'f'<'llli 
ttli.. 1.1t-.. 111 hr II IF lllL' Jl ... ,lJllJ1llll..:l.... 11 1 111 l1l· 

rq>,l ll ed. ' lit· s,\ld. ,IIHf f'•l\ I IlL' II\ f'l.l th ,-,, tf11· 
SL'I I ll'e' dll' qlff i>l'lll ~ lill,iii/L'<f 

( .IIlli \nu e' IL'f. ;11. \IL I\.!~1 pj I Sl'l -.,,. , \ IL~'
'"'d .111 sltllkllh IIIII he ,h.llt!cd 1<11 .1 11 1 Lk Ill 
up '~'I\ l c~·, nt:l'<kd 

" file IIH>nl'l clllkllc'd l11~ thr.: clc' dJI -11(1 
"l'l \ ll.l' \\ill ~ l l lu\\ .lid L'\p.llld!Jl~ ()Ill L'lht!...~ 

11<'1\,d cl f~tlh .111\f ICS<HIIL''-'' Ill lic·fp llldkl' sill 
dL' Il h , J\\; 11 1...' td th~,.· ll l!..'"J11lll'-.lhi1Jth.~.., h 1 kl·,·p 

ihL' II 1\\1\\fllllc' l' dlld lhe· ldll1 fHI ' IIL'I\\1>1~ 1\111 
llll lt.! 'l'lllll:h .. ..,IJl' ,,lid 

. 'sllJ'hc>IIIOI'l' tulia \1 l!llll l>l, l '.lid she· 
hl'fiL'\l's ihL' L\llllfllii L' I LiL'dll·tlf' il'e' (,, 11<>1 .i 

t!ll<'rl ldl', l hL'e'~lli'L' ' llltfL' I(( s lt.ll L ·11 11k L\>11!1<>1 
~ > \ ll \ llliS L'S l\11 the' II e 1\lllf'li(L'I S 

"f kef f 1 ~e ihL· S\ fh>\\f 1-< (Us( II \ Ill ~ l1> 11),\~L' 
llh>lc' 111<>1\ 1'1 ,,n lis '-llldL'I\h. she· ,,,,,i . II thn 
1c.ilf1 1\,11\(~'d II> d<> SlllliL'Ihtll~ ih l'l (tlllfd 11\ .lk·,. 
I( :1 f'-111 ,r\ >>Il l' 1111(1\ll\ 1\ I' j'dS l.'llllll);h ,If I e·.l\h 

\\ ilftlilltl ,,1 1d she 1h111~ ' I line· slwuld lw .<11 

.Iff lllLftlsll ~· L'l'l llf1UIL'I SL'I \Ill' kL' lllsiL'dlf <~( 
p.il I ii ~ It \I L".IL' h I !\II Ill I S\'r '>e'l I lc 'e'S 

" I th111~ II ·s lch' lillie h I<> .~s ~ -<t udc·tll I<> 
s hL·II <HI( \ 7 1) llf lfl('ll \II\ 11 111\\IIL'I ((I t!e'( l'hL'II 
Llli11 (111IL' Is f'i\c:d. " sh1· s.t td " \fllsl slllck il h 
,111...'11 . \ L!llllll.! IP dtl II \\hll'h l lll'.l ll " thL' \1 \ IIII">L'" 

\\ill rcllli\11; 1111 the lie'\ II c\1~.--
\ 

In IU:'\EE COiniAN 
'I I'·: 

I Il L. l Jill\ l.' I' ... IIV "· ..; ~,.· , Hilll!.! ,J 
IL.IIl f111111 !ftL· f);s.tsle'l f{l''L:i;;.c h 
I \'IIlL I I<• ihL' htllldllll S(IICKL'Il 

ilhe·ph I r:tlll\\1 pn>Jt:l·h L'<H>t
dtll.llol lu1 the I Jf{( . h lii\C of flHII 
lc;lll lllL'IIlhCI' fll'l ll the t:ei\IL'I' 
pre·p Ill li t! 1<1 traiL' I 111 ihl· .~rca . 

I I<II!Hll said th e ~ I<Hip 11'111 
lc·;11 t' la11 2tl . spe·ndll1!:' the lii'l 'C'
,·r:ll da1 s 11ear Madras. 111 Sot1\hcrn 
lndw thL')' wil l then spend the next 
'e'\L'Iili la1' 111 t'ulumho. tlw ..:npi 
t.d "' '-.n I .l\\~il 

I he f1111'f1tl'l' of the trip " tu 
lllL'e'l llld II ()I~ \1 llh f)\{( e'l\lllde'IS 
111 I he ll'l! ll\11 hL' ..;atd I he:'.: l'l\11 -
Lt,·h 111.1; fwfti flli'III<HIS .1< C:llll'I
•~C tl L'\ IH: ttttll!. l'l''. ~P\ L'r lll llCIII u!'fi 
L t.ds .,( I ttl dh,hlL'I •ll'S~iiiLh SflL'CI.1f -

\\ t!h hL·Ip hum these' L'Oillill'l:-.. 
hL s;ll d I he ICi lll\ \\ tlf t.:\<llll llle' 
\\ hll h Sl\l l.lf llllf'dCt' ul lf1L' dl\ ,1\ll'l 
illl' f)f{(" sflllllflf f1li1Sli~'I ~'C~IIL'h 111 g 

"-• •c: J.Ii 1111fl.it:h .uc e~cnh that 
dtsrupl -c uder 111 l'l> l1 1111llilll lt:,. he 
,,llli_ S\1L f1 .IS !he tlt'l'urfiOII nf;.lniL'
ItiiC tnurl'lll and hea lth . 

I he group 111 ll m:t~e ohse' l'\:1 -
11'"'' .nlll cu ndu c·t field rcscure·h at 
\It,· .Its. Is ler s lle. I m1n.nr s:ud . 

· \\,· 11' 111 tra\~l nol onh tu 
1\l.lflll L' ll tCs." he sa td . "hullll stihii i
L'I ll',f1111t! I illal.!eS :111Lf hamlets Ill 
n1• c'' li t! .tll' hllll' the• sOCI.ll 1111pm·ts 
"' llns 1\atur&l L'\c nl dtlfetcnth 
111\fl,le' ll: d pcl.pk frllm l<ll'll\li.S 
",,.,,II .111d cconom t ~ strata." 

II .h~~d the~ nnild hl'ip t>\1 1 111 
,I I e'.t' 'll~ h a.s I he L'l\Ord tila ll t\ ll pf' 
tL IIL'I t lll!i:l lll/ llllt.lM.S.l ratnur .satd. 

I ~~~ the ],>ca l p_.:up lt: of the 
,,.~lUll. he s;nd . th~ f)l{(' gwup \L tll 
1111f11"' !'it: and ~llhi p t 10 the cn1·iron : 
111,'111 

" lltcsc· e1 e· nts requ 1rc mtnutc-
111 llllllllle dcctsll\11 111:1~111g •tnd a 
t!IL':II d.:a l ,,r 1111p1·m hatinn ... he 
s,11d 

The group will h<tw npec ta
lllHls. hu1 11 '' unt:11r !1> 'fl~L'ltb t c 
11 11 huu 1 tr;l\ L' lll> t.! Ill the· :IIC:il . 
f'rat ll ll l '""1. l.k ~' f.l <Xh the t..:am 

I\' III 'e' li t ' I lt<tlld hu\\ uilllm.: .s . 
L'll>lll llls and 11 J\' nl Ilk .dr,.,., the 
sOCia f 1111f1<1L'I <l(! h~ ls\lnnllll. 

I n et a \\ ,J,· hll'ndml . .tssl.slatll 
sl\Cill logy pmli:"''r. 11' 11.1 J lsu h.: o11 
the I)[{( · tnp .tnd he·Ip l'\ .tlllllle 
\\' : lrt}IIH.! .'r\ -..lc ln:-. 

f'f lL' gruup \1 ill IIHCI'IIC\1 peo
ple in the 1'<-' k\1011 wlw ca n tell 1h..: 111 
w hat wa rnin l!. S\'S t Cn1..., were i n 
pia.:.:. what tile ) ~lid ti nt han· .uhf 
\\hill lfKI 1\'1)\\frf hal 1.' II il l\ led 

Susan luhhe·s tn t!. t:\et:uiJ\ ,. 
dtrL'Cim "' the - l ·arthqu<~~c· 
l ·. n!.!IIIL't:l'lll~ lkscaiL'fl lnstllulc. illl 
111 g~ llll/altn~l hclp11 1g ll> pn~ l\1r thL· 
111p . s:ud 11 11 :1s o11l1 na tura l t\>r th<.' 
m!.!:l tlt /a !H>n ''"'~ ll\ the· flRC t\11 
lwlp \I 1111 I h..: stud' 

"I h.: I lRC " at I h.: he· art u t 
r..:~eare· h ciliTt e·d 1>111 ,,r the ""r'd 
"'J1C'Cis lll disasle' l s." she san!. 
.. f'he ) ille r~;; , df~ I he f11'1111 .1r)' in stitu
lll>ll ... 

I h,· tnp "alst> hetnf! i'u nd~d b1 
the· DRl a11d th e· l'u~· nu Rtc:n
~1;1\ .1guo St:il ( ir:111t Cullcgc 
Pn n!r;:tm 

' I rat ill\ I and \\ 'achll-' ndori' '' il l 
\lSI( !he l'l't!tlln ,dl\nt.! \1 11f1 J)f{ (' 

dtrce·t\lr !Ia·\ td1111 R,~drt~Lie/ and 
t\lrlllcl DR(' fl\"tdoc:lur7il k lk>ll 
Ja:nL'' Kcndram from th e 
l 11 11 eh l l~ ol '\Jnrth ·k \a ,. 

DOVER AIR FORCE BASE 
CIH~ \\' TO TRA\ 'EI. TO 

SOl 1TH ASIA 
1\1 ,, news fi·um the Du1 ..: r Atr 

Force Base 11 crc dcp lo~ ed .ian . 7 to 
fhililand <llld fn dn nc, iil ,Js p.lrl or·' 
tsun a111 1 relief' 1111"1011. !'he· crews 
kfi on a C-5 Cia la\) aircrafi. the 
lart!es t atrnai't 111 th e· · Ddcn sL' 
Dcpartmcnt \ ca talogUL' 

' lcc:h . S~t. Veron tea i\er.:1 eda. 
spn~Cs\\OillaTl 1\.11' the :' 12th Atrlifl 
Wt ng. ~a id the ere11 ma:-.- b<.' tnins-

portinl! m~ ~...; j, c can.rn. 
.. l 'hc plan .: ' ' '~' filrg.: , a)ll d th ~ 

n~11 ' ' tratned and quil lilied tb ha n
elk h.:ltcopter, anti stru~turcs ... sh.: 
\d id . 

1\L'l'\ e·da s:n d the 1\\.Ll erL'\1 s 
tlwt lt:t\ on the l ·-:i !'rum the Dn1c1 
r\11 I-oree Bas.: lll' rt: lhc 7UlJt h 
Squadron r.:,en 1\l .:rc\1. handling 
the at i\Tafi. 1\ cr~11 fi·om the -! 36th 
i\n·lifi Win g ~"st~t~d rh.:rn . 

The llll\stlln 11 dl la s\ a i'e11 
11 ceks. she s<.t id . 

The C-~\ 1ltght p:11h to 
Tha diind and lnd,>ne;.ia dj lkrs, li·0111 

-\]tc usual ro 111 c. AcL'I eda said. 
ht:ciluse Do1 ~ r r\lr f·nrec 13asc typl
,·all) lkals 11 1th the glohil l W:1r nn 
T.:rror. 

fh c C-:i lrillckd fmm Dll\LT 
to l ral' ts :\i t hH<:L' Llast: 111 
t ,dt i\uma . and then Ill I Lic~ <l lll Atr 
l' ll rc.: 13ase in I fall'a ii to ptd up 
ll'ilci'suppltc,. 

kc:il. St!t. ,\rJdrc'' Leonhard . 
spokt:'<llHIII, lin I ltdam Air Furce 
l~a~>e. s:ud the ha>c has been a JlJatnr 
' !up i'ur miltt ar~ airc raft en route tn 
'illuth Asta l'ur l'i\lflallll re i ie I' 
ei'l\l i'h . 

" ll~~:k am is the huh llf' th e 
I'.Jetlic: ... he sa td 

Leonhard s:IILI 111:1111 of th ..: 
planes refuel at 1hc ha,e. -either b) 
.>ir ur h\ land . and c:art.:n is o f'tc n 
piCked tip. -

i\ mat or rclt.:f item ht:llll! tralb
portcd h) a tr~ r af't 1s hn ttkd- lldt<:r . 
he s;11d 

1\ spo~,·s man from the Atr 
\ lobi\11 1' Com man d a t Sco11 
·\tr i'orc:c Base in Illi nois. sa ~d the l 
~ from I he Dm er i\ 1 r F nrcc Base 
11 til he one of' si~ under their com
ma nd hriht:int! rcl tcf aid to the 
tsutliltnt ilf'l~u~d area . 

T he 1\M C man .1gcs twell.: 
bases. tncludin g Do1 cr Atr Force 
L3ase. -

fh e i\MC and the D01er A1r 
Force Base 1\'t:rc not a hi e to c:onlim1 
11 hat ca rgo the C-5 IS ca rrying. 

Police Reports 1...__--~-~--~ 
\ ' II f. \CE 1\11'01{ I'> IWBBED 

r\ 111.111 L' lll CIL'lf \ ili. t)..'L' f111po1h 's ,l\llllf,\1 l'\L'llllll!. ,fH>IIL'lf ill\ 

Clllf'lllle'L' .1 h.!tlil f! llll .1 11.! otdetL'd he·t I< > 1hc flllnr. - ..,,1,1r~ Polic.: 
S<! id 
Ncllark l'c>ll ce' '1'''~~,\\\lln.lll r llld.t illlrth s.ud the lll ,\1\ L'l\kled lhe 
'll>r~ . I<>Ld!cd <Ill I ·"' :"lf.tl.l l '>lrL'C I hc111 c"1 7· 1' dtid 7 I l\ p 111 .111d 
ordered <1 lcm.tk cmp lole'~ to th,· llulll <1s h,· rnealcd p:trt t\lth.: .sil 
, ·er ll.tnd ~un 111 hts rt )-! ht fl<IL'~cl 

llurns s,11d th e 11 <'Ill .In 11 .Is 1!&.:11111.~ rt:. llh 111 clt>St: the stU IT .nlll 
dot ill! •m c1.11 or1 11 he n sh~ h~:mf the ,;1<111 L'il.ter tht• store 

Ti) ,· 11\llllilll hclil'IL'd the \ ll spccl 11.1s a Cihlom.:r 1111111 he· nnkrt:d 
her tn the !loo t. llun1 , '" 'd !'he II'Oman latd duwn b..-:h11ul a dtsp l a~ 
ca'e ·" she hc:ml the n1;111 "f1l'l·l the ,.,J,h rcght<.:r and w~.: an unde 
t e rt11111~d il llllHtnl u!' nH•n.:1 He then e\ltcd the bw ldtn ~ thr!Hi'l!h th.: 
rear O<lOL ' ' 

Th.t: \\OIII.tn "a' not III(Urcd .• tnd th e man was last. see n wa lking 

un Snuth ('h.tp..:l ~lll'e'l ' h~ s.nd 
., ht: ll' ,lrL' nP sU \ f1 C:L'is .11 thh il nll' 

110\IE 1~\'. \I>ED 
\ m.lll d.Jtll •lt!t:d .1 lttsl il<•<' r ,e·rcen ·II 1nd,111 111 the kt! c ht:n of' an 

~ldctl\ tn.tn's h,;llll' <•ll . l'c· de' h Ru.1d i.JSI 'fhut'tla\ L'IL'Illrl~ hL'(I\~clt 
<J I~ .ind '! -1'i p .tn . lluttls 'aid · ' 

l 1P<>I1 cnl~'ltng lltL' IL's tdl'IIL'L' . the JllJII diiL'm pt cd to '<llln th c r the 
m;Jit 11 11h an unktHlllnL>ht~·,· t .tnd demanded monL'V. ~ be said . 

!'he cldcrll lll.tn s:11d he 11c11i tn hcd' .tl X p . 11~1 a nd was aslc.ep 
11 hen he scn":d <1 per,on 111 rhc rnnrn. I k dtd n<ll sec the suspect 
hccausc 11 ""' d.Hk. hul lt,·,nd the· man threaten to kill him . Bmns 
s;ud. 

. I h.: man t,l ld the 11\lrud..:r there 1\ll' nwne)· 111 ht s wa llet on to p 
uf the hcdnwm drc"t:l . and the man sniTt:r.:d 11\l lllflii'I C~. she ~atd. 

!'he ''"J'LTI kit till: Ju'u'c and the man ~:. tlkd the. po li c e: . There are 

ll<l suspc:cls at thi s t1me. Burns sa td 

SHOES HEMO\'EO FROM STO RE 
A 110111an remo1 ed a pair of feather moccas ms !'rom Pay less Shoe 

Source tn . l'o llcgc Sl[Unrc Shopping Cc:ntcr Saturday at I : 18 p.m .. 
Burns sa td . 

She said the manager saw the woma n place the shoes. vaht~cl at 
$22.99. in her lon g black coa t,.and wa lk out of the store to her leh_i-
c~ . . . .. -

1\ witness saw her rcnHl\ e I he shoes fro m her coat and place them 
under a scat 111 the I'Ch tclc . Burns sa id . 

PoliCe ll't:re a ble to obtain the car·'s registration number. and arc 
attemptin g to loca te the wbman . 
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'Clerks' star discusses movie sequel 

THE REVIEW/ Mary Belh Wilde 
Ac.tor Brian O'Halloran 
talked to fans before a 
screening of "Clerks" · 
Wednesday in the Trabant 
University Center. 

BY CAIT SIMPSON 
. Swff Repdr ll!r 

"You ever notice how all the 
prices always end in nine'!". 

The sheer 1idiculousness yet 
tmth in 1his qu~tion embodies the· 
inquisiti ve sp irit and random 
chann of "Clerks," the seco nd 
installation i n the True lndie Film 
Series held Wednesday nigh( in the 
Trabant Univers ity Center theater. 

Actor Brian O 'Halloran, who 
pl~yed Dante, the lead charac ter in 
the film , in troduced and answered 
questions about the fi lm to an audi 
ence of approx imately 200 . 

"Clerks," a 1994 f.i lm written, 
directed and produced by Kevin 
Smi th, is fa mous for introducing 

the characters of Jay and Silent 
Bob, two animated aud vulgar bet
era-life mates. 

The story is dri ven by the 
wiuy di alogue between two 12-
ycar old store c lt:rks, Dante and 
Randal, who discuss their pos iti on::. 
in li fe and overa ll happmess ~ tt h 
!he ir jobs during the cour~c of a 
day. 

O 'Halloran sa id a "rabid cult 
fo llowin g" enabled ··c lerks" lo 
surpass tTte level of a low-budget 
111m and enter the rea lm of a clas-
sic. 

"The beauty of the film lie::. in 
th~ vt1lgarity and the loptcs o f dis
i:ussion lhat pushed the e ~welope." 
he sa id. "Kc_vin Smith \ dia logue 

Kids enjoy Family Fun day 
BY JAMIE CQMFO,RT 

Stafl Repmtn 

The uni ve rsi ty team ed up 
with Arby's Roast Beef rc~ ta urant s 
and WSTW radi o stati on to kick 
off the first Famil;y Fun Sundays 
Jan. 12. 

Each Sunday in Janua ry and 
February sponsors will host publ ic 
skating sessions at the Fred Rust 
Ice Arena in addit ion to child-ori
ented ac ti vities. 

Upbeat pop music fi ll ed the 
arena as D.J. Mike Rossi and 
WSTW mascot, Tik i Bird. walked 
around nnd interacted wi th 'the 
crowd of 4:3 0 children and adults. 

"WSTW likes to make our 
P.resence · felt in Newark." R os~ i 
said . "We are happy to co-sponsor 
and parti c ipate in Family Fun 
Sundays, which are great comm u-
nity events." · 

Although WSTW persona li 
ti es will not attend ev~ ry Sunday 
event , the station spon~;ors the pro
gram and .was ac ti ve ly in vo l v~d in 

Chemical 
bulletproofs 
all fabrics 
continued from A I 

Once development and tes t
ing is completed, the Army wi.ll 
search for a company tu manu l~u.: 
tu rc and suppry products made 
with the liquid, Halbach said. and 
liquid amtor should be on the mar
ket by 20 10. 

Both also agree input they 
contribute to the project is unique 
to their undergradu ate research 
experience. 

"We' ,·e been gi,cn a lot of 
autonomy," Decker sai d. "We' re 
allowed to make a lot or decisions 
because we dea l with the prod uct 
hands-on every day." 

Wh il e he said thcv work ll \'c 
to I 0 times harder tha;, most stu
dents, Decker said the job has its 
perks. The two ra\'cd about the 
day they rccei\'ed security passe~ 
that allowed them to \'Jsit loca
ti ons around the base tha t C\'t: n 
their ach·isors couldrrt enter. 

"We dtdn ' t ac t ua ll ~· go. hu t 1t 
was neat to j ust know we out
rank ed our ad vtsor tha t day:· 
Halbach said . 

Dec ker and Halbach abo l ~t ct: 
chall enges on a dail y basis. Thctr 
project lacks thcorett ca l bac k
ground, Decker said . so they must 
prove th eir desired outcomt: wit h 
repeated experiments. 

The en vironm ent \\•as also 
intimidating at first. he said . 

"' !The ARL] is not a real 
wa rm communi ty." Decker said. 
"This is a busi ness environment 
- you have to cam respect." 

Halbach said the greatest 
advantage of working on the proj
ect is not th e ac hic ven1cnt or 
es teem of his colleagues. 

"You get to go home and te ll 
your frie nds you wo rked on some
thing confidential that day." he 
said . "Even when it's not confi
dentia l, I tell them that it is." 

Commission 
plan rejected 
continued from A I 

every day while perfonnin g the 
duties of his position .'' 

Crossan disagreed that the 
lieutenant govern or performs 
more than a ceremoni al position. 

"Should we give him a pay 
raise for serving on other commit
tees that most people do on a vok 

, unteer basis?" he sa id . 
' "Absolutely not." . 

He said he supports raises for 
• the two positions but only in mod- · 

eration. 
Most state employees receive 

a 2 or 3 percent rai e annually, 
Cro san said. Therefore; the gov
ernor and lieutenant governor 
should nrceive the same. ·. 

Minner and arn ey will be 
sworn into o ffice for their l!!Co nd 
terms Jan . 18. 

the planni ng. 
Jim Kaden. i-=c arena manaLt

er, said uni1 crs it) admin i.strato7-s 
dec id ed las t ye<tr to li' en up 
SLt.nday alicmoon: publ ic skat1ng 
by prov id ing entt:rt<ti i.Jill ent for 
famil it:s. 

··Tit~ ktds lo\l: a ll the: di lh:r
cnt ac ll vittc,." he said. 

Chil dren were ·ahk t\1 take a 
h rc;~k l'rtHll skuti1u! th t, w..:c k to 
cxpt'CSS thei r c rca ti~ ity at the sand 
art tabk , whtch ll 'ill he m ailuhk 
aga 1n in February. 

While ch ild ren enJ o;. the dtf
li: rcnt ac ti\ 'ilic,. skating h ' till th <.' 
main attrac tion on Sundav' . 

i\ m<mda Coombes . i, ' atd she 
only fe ll once C\·Ctl though 11 wao 
her first time skallll l!. 

Beth Coomh~s . Atnand a\ 
mother. sa td she also cn_t O) <.1d th e 
C\'C:Ill. 

" We rc·..:ei' cd C<H l(l ll tl s ror 
fn.:c sodas " ht: n we wa lked 111 the 
door. \\'hich was n::all \' ni ce.'" she 
said. . 

r hc ti r' t th.itt y chi ldn:n lll 

arrl\ cab o. nx·c t\ ed ;I coupon 1\l r H 
free lunch at A.t b1 ·~ and . on the 
way out. e'en· on~ could select a 
free Lltll\ns ity or 'A'ST\\' pmnll>
ti<lnal item 

Sc,·era l chtld rc:n ab o rcc eJ \ c·d 
uni 1ero, Jl\ and 7(1l'r' ba,k"<:thal l 
ami Phan-1<1111 ' hockc1 11ck.:ts. 

Act I' tti ..: o; l\11: upcon11ng 
Sundays tnc lud..: Etc·e p<nnt1 ng and 
appearance' by pnpular l'itmactl' l" 
ltb.c Sltrd.. .l utt l!k John. 
Stra\\ herr:. Sfllll1cak t: "and Sp i dt:~ 
.\llan. Ch lld n:n \\' til abn h<t\ c' the 
oppo rt uni ty to ,ka te' \\'llh Lilli \ t: r"> t• 
ty f ll~c kc;. pl~ ;.c r,, chc:erkadno, 
and liuur..: ,J.. <J tt: rs·. 

Kuden ' aid J.:!Jn lh l un 
Sundays are the most pupu iar pub
lic ska t in \! se,> llln ' of the I\ ltllet 
and an: cxv ected to attrac t .It k :ht 
.\SO people eac h "eck 

" vVe hcl\ e a!\\ ay> hct:n gc'.t rcd 
to11urd the comtnunH;. . .tnd .;,pc· 
c i;tlh wa nted 10 reac h ou t' ' '' <>Unl! 
l cn n i-1 ~<: ~ 111 Ncww'k ." he "11<1 • 

has such rhythm that It can 't help 
heing hilarious." 

O 'Hallorali 's mix bctw.:en 
stand-up comedy and question
a n~wcring , as well as his seJf-dep
rc:utt ing humor and re lcn t lc: s~ rip> 
on aud ience: members, produced 
roa rs of laughter. 

One of tlie m;,tjor topjcs of the 
C\ t:n ing was the sequel [{) "Clerks.' · 

" While we were making the 
unim ated lust scene, Kevin got the 
tdea to do a seq uel to 'Clerks,' " he 
o,a id. "As of now, the working titl e 
is th.: ·Pass ton o f the Clerks· and 
will . feature a re turn of Dante, 
Randal, Jay and Stl ent Bob." 

He also recounted hibriou> 
anecdotes from ht o; pust, such as th e 

reactio n of his titothcr atkr ' ht: 'aw 
the vuhwr li lrn . 

TJ1c ac tor diswssc:tl ht;, othei· 
roles 111 mo\ ics thrt:ctcd by Smith 
s uch a" Exent tl ; c Hi-c ks 111 

· "Cha~ n;g Am:r ,·: (i dl !lid _, 111 
"Mal t Rat,," (irant ll1d. > 111 
" [)ogma" and ( irant l ltcb aga tn in 
''Jay and Silent Rob Stn~c Hark." 

Junior Kc: ll ) ( •mlin satd she 
thorough! ) enJOyed watc·h111g the 
tll ll \ ie \1 llh ( J' llalluran \ tnpuL 

" I 'I c wen the 1110\ 1c bt:f(tru 
but he was JU ~ t so tunm ." o;hc· satd. 
" I'm ddin1idy gotng t< i cumc back 
l(lr the other ti lmo; 111 the 'cncs." 

Ale,, Kc•cn, StudcJll Centers 
pmgra nt coordnwtJ>r . .,, JJd hl' pc'r

. .. ona ll :r chosl' "Ckrk , .. and thrt:c 

other fea tured Ji lms 111 th e: 
Wednesday night ;,cries fm the dll 
ferent charactensucs of lltdcpc:nd
en.t cinema that each tilm embod
ied . 

.. 'Clerks ' reprcscnh the rea 
low-b udget side llf th ~ hou'..: 
that anyone v. ith a coup!.: n<:J tt 
( ards can make fil m l11 ~t01') .'' h.: 
sate! . 

Keen developed th.; o;e nc:' t•• 
Lla rify students' percepttLHh ot 
lntkpcndcnl film , <llld a ~ a _,ourcc 
of ente rta inment lor \v tn tt'' 
Se~~lon . 

The two other fea tured Ii li th 
arc· ··swingers' ' and " l3l t>(>t! 
'\1mpk ," which will hl' 'il'll:Ciled 
Jan. I 'I and 26 . 

Do y~u want to . 
1nteract w1th people 

h II 
a.nd advance quickly in a 

c a engtng career . 
b 

whiJetexpQrie.ncing the 
est ra1n1ng program 

· in the country? 

American Express Financial Advisors 
is actively seeking highly motivated University of Delaware 
seniors interested in pursuing a career in financial services. 

· A business or finance major is not a requirement. 

Company Name: Ameri can Express Company 

Info: Now 's th e time and American Express ts the 
placet Our innovative prog ram positions us as a leader in 
financia l planning and gives you the choice and flexibility 
to shape your career - botl1 now and tn t11e future . 

Desc r iption: American Express financia l ddvisors 
help individuals identi fy the1r di stinct fm ancial needs 
and objectives and then recom mend plans and products 
to help achieve goals. Goals are as diverse as helping 
with investments, saving for i3 ch ild 's education or major 
purchas~ . plann ing for retirement or estate plann ing . 

Req uirements: The job requires initiative, strong 
interpersonal skill s, effective comm unications and 
persuasive abi lity, analytical ability, persistence and an 
entrepreneurial perspective to bui ld you r practice. To be a 
financial advisor, you will need to pass exams for federal 
and state licenses and registrat ions for securities. 

We Offer You Options: 
. EMPLOYEE FINANCIAL ADVISOR • INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISOR 

LEADERSHIP 

CONTACT US TODAY TO LEARN MORE. 
Dustin M. Corrente, CFS • 610-825-9055 ext. 3,2 

or email your resume to: dustin.m.corrente@aexp.com 

American Express Financial Advisors 
200 Barr Harbor Drive • Suite 100 • West Conshohocken , PA 19428 

www.americanexpress.com/advisorcareers 

•.• Rudy. 

rqu~l r nlplnymenl Oppo> tt1111ty EmployPJ 

·xH ·p·ricing ~t; rt~ ·'~ t $1 4:i68"' w~ ll eq~tpped , 
inc1udtng A/¢, 'Pi61Jee t<AM/FM/CD system· .. ?ow~r 
\.vindows , :do,or. Lock$; ·m.irr9rs; chrome exha ~sf tip, · 
anti- tqck brakes ·and veb.i~Ltf st~bihty '.control, ·and 

· choice .. ,or 3-whe.et. cover option's. Yehicte ·:prite as. 
s hovvn ·js $ 1'6 ,04-o ,.··,*,MSRP i nc l iJ de·s . d~ kivery, 

. pr9ce ~si n g, and hand li09 fee ~. f:xclwdes · ta X.es, tit le , 
Lk ense, and ~p tjonal eq't.l.iprrient.Ac ! LJ~ L deater price . 
may . vary.' TJ~ P USA.. Inc .. !TO:y'Q,ta .' Ra ci'ng 
Development). ifn afterma rket perform~tri:e parts , 
.company, rnarkets a'• lifie qf pa{ ts ihroug h''·sb'm,e ' 
.Scion d ealer ~, Th'ese ·aftermarket parts :a~e not · 
Genuine Sf= !Oh part~ ... and cannot be ut,tlt;!edforScio n 
warranty replacetnert. ·TRO.parts are wa rraqted ~Y :· 
TRO·. not S ciori . Note tha.t certa in aftermarket 
equipment may not ,b.e ~~ree~ legal 'in alL sta·~~s ·and : 
may .rmpact yo·ur vehicle's 'perto·rmance pr saf~ ty. 
.©: 2004. Scion :nnd the . $~10f.'t log o are trad emarks 
of Toybta Motor Corporattol'l an d. Toyota is a 

. registered trademark of Toyota Motqr ·corpora·t, on. 
· For more information. call fS66-70-SCIO N 1866 ~ ?01-
2466] or vts r~ Sj:iorf.com . 
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Messaging popul · t)r, bills increase 
8\ LEE PIWCIDA 

SttJ//Rt'JJt.Jrtt•r 

Text messaging has become a popular method of 
cornmunicatton for l'ell phone users across the coun
try, but higher monthly har,ges are making people 
aware of the service's o t. 

Teenagers and college students are among those 
affected by higher cell phone bills due to text mes
saging. 

John Jackson, spokesman for The Yankee 
Group, a commtmication research group, said accord
ing to the ellular Telecommunication lndu try 
Association, text messaging has become more popu
lar in recent years. 

From December 2001 to June 2002, industry
wide me saging increased from 25 million to 930 
million messages, he said. From D ember 2003 to 
June 2004, more than 2.8 bilhon text messages were 
sent. 

Ken Hyers, ·emor analyst for the Instal Market 
Research F1rm, points to a problem that can cause 
unexpected charges .. 

"Son1etimes the sales taff aren't familiar or 
don 't mention all the details that go with a pho~1e," he 

FORTUNE. 
lOO ·BEST 
COMPANIES8 
TO WORK FOR '-"J 

said 
It 1s not the llmlt of the opemtorn but a ca~e of n t 

readmg the fine pnnt. I lycr.-; said 
Another 1ssue that arises. he said. IS when user.-; 

fail to gauge the number of me ·sages sent and ac i
dentally go m cr the hnut. 

Junior Chns alantrie tltd h hnd to upgrade his 
text me agmg plan when he recel\ ed a high bill. 

''I u ed to ha\ e the 1,000 me "age package.'' he 
said, "but thert I nnd to pay one-hundred dollars extra 
because I went . over. Gtrl want to hB\ e Ute e long 
[text' me sage] com ersatlon · and ou just forget 
about the mone " 

beldon Jone , spokesman r. r \'enz n Wireless, 
aid orne wirele ·s companu.:s are trying to addres 

this pr blem. · · 
A Verizon Wirele s el'\ 1 e allow ustomers to 

send a text me age to the c mpatl), he aid, and 
within a minute the cust mer "til r ceiY one back 
with a summary of the montlt' text me. sage . 

"We haven 't had a lot of customers c mplaining 
abput unexpected bill because we\e address d that 
problem." 

He said prior to 2002, te t me age could onl 

be sent and received on phones having the same car
rier. 

Due to an uUlovation in early 2002, which 
·enabled text messaging capabilities across carriers, 
text messaging has skyrocketed, Jones said. 

"Since first quarter 2003 we've seen a five-fold 
increase in text messaging," he said. "Since then, up 
until third quarter last year, we've seen a 3 percent to 
5 percent uptake in our revenues from data services. 
That's a massive increase." 

When text messaging first became popular, 
many companies offered packages, like l 00 messages 
for $2.99 a month, he said, but to accommodate the 
mas ive increase text messaging, companies had to 
offer larger packages. 

· 'We needed to supply more cost-effective 
deals," Jones sa id . 

Lee Rainie, director of the Pew Internet and 
American Life Project, which studies the social 
irnpa ts of the Internet, said text messaging is a com
pelling and interesting feature on cell phones. 

"Kids have found they can easily tay in touch 
with their friends even without the use of their voice," 
he said. 

Thirsty for knowledge? 
Say when. 

THE REVIEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

Cell phone text messaging has become popu
lar after being available with a variety of 
wireless companies in 2002. 

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is-enormous. We offer over 
7, 000 professional development programs - some of the best formal 
learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First. 
We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and 
success. And in order' to attract the best talent, we've built an environment 
that For~une e magaiine has consistently recognized as one of the" 100 Best 
Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a 
great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus. ey.comjus;careers 
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Pay-Raises 
Delaware's system of 

deciding the pay increases for 
elected officia ls needs to be 
modified. 

The Delaware 
Compensation Commission a 
private group made up 'or 
prominent Delawareans, deter
mines the salarie of s tate 
employee . 

For the upcoming term, 
Gov. Ruth Ann Minner will 
receive a pay raise from 
$114,000 to $ 132,500. 
However, the commiss ion 
beli eves she should be mak ing 
more, and wanted to boost her 
sa lary to $165,000. 

l.n addition, the commission 
also wanted to rai se Lt. Gov. 
John C. Carney's sa lary from 
$64,900 to $101,588, an 
increase of 56 percent. 

According to Attorney 
General Jane Brady, th is 
increa e wou ld have been ille
ga l, as a lieutenant governor 
cannot recieve a raise higher 
than 20 percent without a vote 
from the Genera l Assemb ly. 

The commission ultimately 
decided on a rai se of 15 per
cent. . 

The Review understands 
the g roup's intentio ns for 

wanting to make M inner the 
highest paid e lected officia l in 
Delaware, bu t the increase is 
simply too much at once -
the money cou ld be put to bet
ter use, accordi ng to David 
Cro san, execut ive director of 
the Republi can Stale 
Comm ittee. 

Moreover, the increase pro
posed for Carney was ridicu
lous, and one must question 
how this f igure was deter
mined. After all , he is only a 
part-time employee, and his 
res ponsibi li t ies wou ld no t 
increase wi th th e pay raise. 

Minner and a rney must be 
commended for refusing the 
high pay raises proposed for 
them, whatever th eir inten
ti ons or agendas were. T hey 
d id the right thing. 

It can be a d iffic ul t issue for 
an elected officia l to deter
mine his or her own salary, 
which is why the commission 
is a go d idea. . 

However, th e process needs 
to be strengthened. 

The committee needs the 
state to oversee it more than it 
is , pa1iicularly in determining 
i( its members are qua lified. 
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FDA should take real action to attack obesity 
Laura 
Boyce 

Boyce's 
Apples 

Ah yes, the food pyramid. The 
wonderfu l triangular sys tem we a ll 
learned about in the first grade, and 
we all think about as we divide up 
our daily portions of the five major 
food group . Without it we might 
have run the risk of eating too 
many fat ty acids or not enough 
whole grain . Right? T hink again. 

Since the system's creation in 
1992, it ha consistently been ignored · on the back of every cereal 
box, milk carton and potato chip bag, and our country's waist line has 
steadily increa ed. 
. Therefore, the fact that the government announced its firs t revi
sion of the .food guidel ine since their conception Wednesday, 
encouraging every caloric to be counted is quite si lly if you ask me . 

The ugge ted changes arc redundant to everything we've 
known si nce the first diet was invented : Fewer calo1'ies and more 
exercise equal a· loss in weight and a healthier per on. 

If anyone did not already know thi s, I will present the "dumb
er than a doomail " award in my next editoriaf 

Modifying the exi ting -guidelines with hopes it will open 
America's eye and create a culture of a healthier, fitter, slimmer 
population is na'ive. 

The govemmentmade the changes because it recognized the fact 
that the Food Guide Pyramid goes unnoticed by mos t and believe 

that now includ ing facts everyone already knows will sudden ly have 
an innucnce to a massive drop in the percentage of overweight 
Americans. · 

Madame Laura will make her first prediction of 2005 (1 don ' t 
even need my glass ball) : I foresee n thing changing. 

Americans will still frequent the McDonald 'drive-thru, contin
ue scarfing down late-night pi zza and indulging in pints of Ben and 

Jerry 's when the depression kicks in. 
Just like the co lor-coded alert system implemented after the 

Sept. II , 2001 terrorist attack , Americans take no heed to the sys
tem of the food pyramid. 

Think about it, when the alert color changes, do you really do 
anything different in your daily routine? For some reason , l think the 
answer might be no . 

T he government is suggesting through the use of a co lor system 
that we take ome extra caution, just as the use of a triangular daily 
menu uggest we should cat more carrots than prime-rib. However, 
the majority of us pay no attention. 

The answer to problems is not two-dimens ional systems put in 
place by the government. For a change to take place in the way we 
eat or act, I think the an wer lies in taking action . 

Rather than changing the present food gt!idelines on the back of 
the D01·ito bag (the p~;Json a lready has the bag of chips; a picture on 
the back isn 't going to stop them from eating it) to remind people to 
exercise. Actual programs need to start to motivate the needed phys
ical activity. 

The topic of the United tate ·' obesity epidemic is nothing new. 
Modifying the currently ignored system to tell Americ;ans what they 
already know, however, will do nothing but insult our intelligence. 

Laura Boyce is Managing Jvfosaic Editor for The Review. Please 
send conimen/s lo lboyce(E.,ude/.edu 

Despite 'global commotion ,' the world is still okay 

I 

I've 
Christopher had my fill or 

Moore coming up 
with original 
or issuc-ori

rainfa ll which turned from drenching to deadly. 
With all of this death and destru tion , it seems 

a bit futdc to sit and pound out 600 words about 
something l saw on the news last night or read in 
the Washington Po l thi morning. In times when 
the human spirit is te ·ted to its fullest extent, how 
can I justify wasting space with my sarcastic ram
blings'l 

I could ramble on about Bill O'Reilly or social 
security or even the pointlessness of the Jan . 30 
elections in Iraq, but what good would it do while 
there are people all over the world stranded, suf
fering or mourning in the wake of the di sasters 
whi h have penneated the news since the holiday ·. 

or Habitat for Humanity and find out where you -
can donnte clothing to help the victim· overseas . 
Make a di ffcrencc in a world where you could oth
erwise just be a number. 

Save the cnted topics 
for editorial . 
l've que
t i o n e d 

Pre ident George W. Bush's (m)ability to nm thi~ 
country. I've made a mockery of the continued 
search for weapons of mass destruction in Iraq and 
I have even chided the university for its ha ir
brained scheme to milk more money from the stu
dent ' p ckets via lobster; It all eems so petty 
now 

mce hn ·una. , there have been a barrage of 
Jmages of earthquake-plagued villages, rna 1ve 
wall of water turning roads into river and more 
recently, ca cadmg mountam ide on the We t 

oast of the United tate courtesy of a record 

I d1d, however, take into the cons1dcration 
some ofTuc day 's top stone . My apolog1es ahead 
of time, but I'll be damned if I write anything 
about the Brad Pitt and Jcnn1fer Aniston break up . 
Anyone that tan, that thin, that blond and that rich 
can suffer a ltttle heartache from time to t1me. 

I a lso pondered, for only three ·econds mind 
you; wnting some Witty little response to 
Nicollette Sheridan toppmg Mr. Blackwell's Worst 
Ores cd List. But, who hone. tly cares that some 
middle-age trollop has no fashion sense. 1 could 
have gone to the Elkton '\: ai-Mart and discovered 
thtll on my own. 

In trying time , and thanks tom dem techno
logical advancements in news reporting, we arc 
able to bear witnc s to the unimaginative struggles 
v1ctuns of the Indian Ocean Tsunami arc dealing 
with. We al o arc able to hear st nes of urvival, 
heroism and miracles that, in a way, lend comfort 
t the agony that remain in the wake of such 
tragedy. The e stones ulttmatcly trump any 
celebrity g s ip or poht1cal bickering that m1ght 
otherwise fill an ed1tonal column. 

o for a few mmute , 1gnore the crumbling 
celcbnty mamagcs and keep those who e homes 
were swallowed by the crumbling ahfornia sod 
1n your prayer., thoughts or mcdttallons. Instead of 
coffing at vts1ble panty hnes. call the Red ros . 

Most importantly tell the people you love how 
much they mean to you. Apolog1ze to your friend 
for the idiotic comment you m1ght have made 111 

haste . Take a moment and npprecwte evcrythmg 
you have and reflect on the fact that, 111 spite of 
outland1sh greed and ·t1anglmg capllahsm, th1~ 
world 1s sti ll an inherently good place. !early 1t~ 
n t a new· flush, but 111 the face of such global 
commotion, 1t can not"be re1terated enough. 

hristophcr \lome i1· o \fanng111g \Jos(//c Ed1tm 
}01 The Renell'. Please ~end comment.\ to 
n mcmn•(a udd ed11 
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ente for a c·hance to w·n a free trip for you and a friend in our vacation 
sweeps akes. you have priorities. n amazing vacation is one of them. whether 
it's t t e beach, volunte r" in the community, or on an adventure, 
the.cho'ce i yours. for offici e visit www.pwc.com/mypriorityvacation 
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1 1\io oi,Jrcl'las necessary 
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Director reveals wandan struggl 
BY JEFF M 
Co/Jinbutmg Edllor 

According to the United Nations, approximate
ly 800,000 people were killed during the Rwandan 
genocide in 1994. But Paul Rusesabagina believes 
that number is close to (maybe more than) one mil
lion. 

For I 00 days, members of the Tutsi, the ethnic 
minority in Rwanda, met their fates at the hands of 
llutus, the ethnic majority, in one of the most grue
some killing campaigns since ll itler's H Jocau t. A 
ea of bodies, young and old, laid on the roads of 

the capital city of Kiga li, hacked up by machete . A 
·~ w days after the genocides began, thousands were 
already killed. 

But today, 1,268 Rwandans were saved 
because of Rusesabagina's efforts, which are cap
tured in the new film "Hotel Rwanda" from direc
tor Terry eorge. 

Phmo cou rte~y of Scon We mer 

hotel with my wife's brother and his wife and we 
were just sharing a drink," he says. 

"My wife heard the missile hitting the plane, 
she rang and said, ' Paul, plea e come back home. I 
have heard something abnormal.' We ru hed and 
went home and we got stuck for three days at ho.me, 
No phone. Everything was cut off. All my ne1gh- ~ 
bors came to my hou e and we were short of food 

Sitting on a sofa on a Thursday afternoon next 
to George inside a room at one of Philadelphia 's 
finer hotels, Ru ·esabagina, a short, but amiable 
looking man, comes across a quiet andre erved
nothing like the ski lled diplomat who bribed gueri l
la to save those who sought refuge at the Milles 
Collines Hotel , where he was the assistant general 
manager for nine yea rs before the genocide. 

Director Terry ~eorge sits with Paul Ruscsabagina, who "Hotel Rwanda" is based on. 

I saw a convoy and I saw omeonc climbing my 
fence coming to my bouse. One of my neighbors 
said, ' Paul , these people are looking for me. They 
)mow I have got children in here and they wan~ to 
kill me.' 1 told him, 'M ichel, they are not lookmg 
for you. They are looking for me, because this is my 
house. Now let me go out and meet them.' I went 
and said, 'Gentlemen, you do not need to climb. Let 
me open for you, the gate.' I opened the gate and 
saw two military Jeeps. They had come to pick me 
up. And U1en I asked them who was in charge and 
the one in charge, he told me the government had 
sent them to pick me up. I said, 'OK, but I can't 
leave these people. I can't leave my family.' That i 
how I took all the people. J had a hotel van and my 
neighbor had car as well. We drove for about a kilo
meter then J saw a jeep that was in front pulled on 
the side. With all the people - we had 32 people 
we stopped. I saw the soldiers jumping down and 
the one who was in charge came to me and said, 
'You are a traitor.'" 

questions. 

"Well I used to be very good with people to 
ta lk, very open to go out and have a drink," 
Rusesabagina says, "but l do not do that no more. [ 
am a man who nowadays goes home for 19 hours. 
Always, 19 hours I am at home." 

"The Philadelphia police force cou ld have 
sto\Jped this," George says. "Thi was not a hu~c, 
we !-equipped mass force, it wa · people w1th 
machetes and club . " The lri sh director also 
acknowledge the fact that world awareness of 
Africa ha yet to show improvement in the Wcstem 
world, as made evident by the number of young 
moviegoers who wi ll go into the film without a clue 
as to what happened in Rwanda . 

In tead he finds him elf retelling the whole 
story about how he brought his family and his 
neighbors to the Milles ollincs. 

Perhaps thi s is because the conflict between the 
tribes dates back to 1918. when Rwanda became a 
Belgian colony a most of the governmental pri vi
leges were handed over to the Tutsi, much to the 
di may of many llutus. While it wa the assa sina
tion of Rwandan President Ilabya rimana that 
sparked the genocide, Ru csabagina begins hi s 
story in 1993 when people were already starting to 
be slaughtered in the region near Kiga li and where 
Rusesabagina himself was nem·ly a victim. The 
early troubles led Ruse abagina to go on hiatus to 
Europe only to return just one week before the 
genocide sta11ed. 

With that he end his story, as a publicist 
remind Rusesabagina and George that they have to 
catch a train in about a half an hour. Ru esabagina 
will be touring the United States to promote "Hotel 
Rwanda" for another month before he retums home 
to Belgium to see his wife, Tatiana, and two daugh
ters, both of whom are married. 

George, on the other hand, is more outspoken 
about his film and about increasing world awa re
ness on Africa. Like most directors, be wants 
" Hotel Rwanda" to be, first and foremost, a piece of 
enterta inment, but hope audiences will rea lize the 
great shame on the face of the who le Western world 
for ignoring what happened. · 

Rusesabagin , who now lives in Belgium, 
remains prudent about discussing the aid or lack 
thereof from the United Nations and says, " It was 
very hard and 1 was disappointed many times. But I 
didn't ~ i ve up. That was the most important thing, 
not givmg up ." Even the United Sta tes refused to recogni ze the 

mass ki ll ings as genocide, and on May 4; 1994 
President linton signed a Pre idential Decision 
Directive that eta periphery to U.S , invo lvement 
with international mediation effort . 

Yet when asked when he first fell that some
thing bad was going to happen, Rusesabagina does 
not have a quick answer like be docs for most of the "When [llabyarimana] was killed I was at the 

lle returns to see his two son , one who is fin
ishing up a degree in accounting and the other 
about to begin secondary school. He returns to two 
young niece who he and hi wife have been raising 
since their parents were killed in the genocide. lie 
returns t his job running a heavy-duty tran port· 
company, but at the end of the day, make certain 
that he retums home to spend 19 hours. 

Arranged vows 
for UD alumni 

BY JIADIN 
tuclent Affnwr EditOI 

When she came into the room, he looked shyly at the ground and she 
looked to her parents. It had been three weeks since they had met. 

"Go get ready," his sister aid to her, "you're getting engaged today." 
he was led up tairs by her soon to be sister-in-law, who did her 

makeup and hair before whisking her back down lairs where both fami
lies were assembled. She sat down next to her future husband without say
ing a word. lslamic prayers were recited, pictures were taken and their 
families were content to pronounce the two engaged. 

he didn't call him fiance for very long. Their engagement lasted a 
week. Aller knowing each other for approximately a month, the two were 
married in the presence of their fami lie and an Islamic leader in her 
home. 

University alumna Me bah Saeed, 23, had been single up until her 
marriage. aeed is part of a sma ll number of young American who have 
tradi tional arranged marriage . 

While these types of marriages might seem like a custom of the Dark 
Ages, it is a tradition widely practiced and extremely successful in many 
cultures. · 

" ome pe pie think that arranged marriages are something that hap
pens only in little Third World vi llages," Saeed says, "but here we are in 
America, and we're educated, upper to middle class and it's still some
thing that we do ." 

aced, a second generation Pakistani Muslim, i content with the 
process he went through that led to meeting her husband. 

"The story ofhow we met may be odd to people but really we are just 
like any other couple in the way we treat each other and feel about each 
other," he ays. 

Thi · cultural and religiou practice, which i being carried on in 
America by many second generation children of immigrants from various 
cou ntri e is nothing new, aced says. "Historically, the e types of mar
riage were done in most every culture." 

Pro pective couples are introduced through a third party, such as 
friends or relatives. The parents are notified of the poteDtial match and the 
families of the pair begin peaking. Saeed says it is then deemed if the two 
should meet. 

"1 really feel like it was fate," she says. " lt was destiny. The family 
friend who introduced us could have thought of any other girl, but she 
thought of me and him together and it worked out. ' 

er the cqurse of meetings between boll! families and phone con
versations, aced says she began to feel a 1f he wa the right person for 
her. 

"It was a gradua l proce s, like a series of interviews," she says. 
"There were no feelings involved 111 the bcgmning, but he said the ri •ht 
things and now there's definitely chemistry and a connection between us." 

Saeed says there i a networking process involved in the arranged 
marriage system. It is usually through a friend or relative that one meets 
the1r potential spouse. 

Amana houdhri, 22, a untverstty alumna, experienced the process 
of determ1ning whether the match her parents found for her was the right 
one Previous matche · have not worked out, she says. 

" ver the past few years, l've alway· reJeCted the matches bccau ·e 1 
felt I wa. n 't ready to get marncd, or they were Jo ·ers, or 1t tumed out that 
they reJected me ·· 

h udhri says she 1s more prepared t thtnk about marriage at th1s 
pomt m her life. Wh1lc there 1 ·ome uncertainly duriog the process, she 
feels confident in her fam1ly to choose the nght pcrs n. 

"There 1s some hes1lat10n," Choudhn ays, "but I'm comforted by the 
fact that the people who will be arrongmg my momagc arc people that 
know me and want the best for me und . o they w1ll probabl choo.·c the 
hest for me" 

Til£ RbVlliW/Ji" Dm 

Mesbah Saeed, 23, in traditional Pakistani wedding attire, 
attend one of the many functions to celebrate her maniage. 

F r Saeed, the fact that her family w~ immersed wrlh her in the 
process of decidtng her future was relieving. 

"It's your parents and your whole family deciding who you're going 
to spend the rest of your hfc \\lth," ~he says "Everybody's mvolved in the 
process. Who knows you better than your parents? They' re obv10usly 
gomg to look out for your be. I mtcrc:t." 

houdhn says 11 is awkward growmg up in Amcnca With such a dif
ferent v1ew on marriage and love than the majority 

"It's hard to be dini:rent hut you grow up knowtng that tim a part of 
your culture and you JUSt accept 11 " 

Alumnus Salman S1ddtqu1. 22 1s ulso lookmg forward to Ius an,mgcd 
marriage. For him. th1s trJd1tion 1s part of hts life and u custom that seems 
more logrcal than rhe typtcal \Vestenr notions of I vc and mamage. 

"Arranged mamagc 1s the only way 1t makes sense lor me," he s·1ys. 
"I don't fcelltke any other w.1y \\Ould work I feel that arran •cd mamagcs 
arc more guaranteed tn ~ orl\ 111 the end." 
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From TV to the backyard, 
the new charitable trend 

BY LEAH CONWAY 
Fealur('S £d1tor 

ln the same year television shows offcri11g half-dressed 
housewives flaunting their affairs and abusing their children's 
medication became popular, a di ITerent twist became ju t a~ fa h
ionable across the auwaves. 

Shows lik e "The Oprah Winfrey Show" and "Extreme 
Makeover l!OIJ1e Ed ition" regularly give substantial donations 
and gi fts altering the lives of those in need , and thus promoting a 
spi rit of "clothing the naked," rather than watching people rip off 
their clothes. 

The gift giving trend in 2004 began months before the 
hristmas season and does not appear to be slowing as 2005 has 

already seen the most incredible outpour of charitable donations 
and relief efforts the world has ever seen in re ponse to the Indian 
Ocean t unami . 

According to Laura Weinbaum, director of Public Policy for 
Project H.O.M .E., watching the emotionall y moving process of 
giving people a better home and a better life on television might 
be allowing people to make an "uncon cious connection" and 
motivate them to help local housing projects, such as tho e in 
Philadelphia. 

Project I !.O.M.E. operates on a daily basis doing . imilar 
things as "Extreme Makeover Home Edition" to improve the lives 
of those in need, minus the glamour and excess funding seen on 
TV. 

Much like tho e applying to "Extreme Makeover llome 
Edition," Project H.O.M.E recipients must fill out an applic~tion 
to be considered. 

Weinbaum ay the main requirement for housing 1s that 
applicants must be homeless, but often tho e benefiting arc men
tally ill or recovering from a substance abu e pr blem. 

Unlike "Extreme Makeover Home Editi n" where there-fin
ishing o[ h mes occurs in only even days, Weinbaum says it 
takes a minimum of six to nine month to complete most of the 
homes they either build or renovate. 

"Extreme. Makoever llome Editon" has a team f more than 
I 00 people and better access to needed materials to speed up the 
process, Weinbaum says. 

Project 1-l .O.M.E. has grown tremendou ly over the pa t few 
years, expand1ng in all areas and taking on two new maJor proj
ects, Weinbaum says. 

"What people set back from it I alway more than the time 
or money they put 1n." 

Many un1vcrsity students watched in the month of December 
a other show's like "The Oprah Winfrey how" provided under
privileged families wtth new hou ing, they could have traveled to 
New Ca tie ounty to watch llabitat for llumanity do the same 
thing. 

Kevin m1th. cxe utive director of llabit,t f< r IIumanity of 
New astle ounty, says the trend of do-ll-yourself fix ups has 
helped the organization. They are planning to butld 2J new home · 
and are about to double the rate of con tn1ction . 

ll abttat for Ilumanrty, tn addition to serv1ng tho e in 
Delo.,vare, IS one of the many organizations col~ecttn~ donat1ons 
to help the victtm. of the recent lnd1an Ocean tsunami They w11l 
he helptng to re-bu1ld the homes destroyed 111 the flood~ 

"You can ar ually sec the d11fercnce you've made at the end 
of the day." he says. 

People makmg a d1fference has made for some of the he t 
realtty tclc ISJOn yet. spurnng the creatiOil Of ne.W shOWS, boost
Ing ratmgs and even gettmg Fmmy nom1natrons 

Watehtng real people hemg g1ven opportunrtres and resource. 
they ha e only ever dreamed of apparently can rival any delicwus 
cheap thnll telc\ 1·wn has Jo nffcr 



·ng €fai hfuiiJ to her roots 

Mananne Faithtilll h.t. hcl.'n 
finding collnbornlLli"S 111 •qlnW <1f th~ 
mo t intcrcstmg plac<'' 

Take, for c\amplc. her 2002 
album, ··"-1s. 111~ Tunc " 

ollaborat1on' \\ ath -mo l.: l<ld,.:rs 
Billy organ and Bed. ,,tr·~d ma cd 
results and SLlllll'tlnn~ tust shnn of 
being the 21st celll\11)- ,·erstnn of her 
career-rcmaktnl! l'l.t siC "Broken 
English." -

lm: hlldan" rc~ontinncd her a· u 
l'<'llh:lllplll at) among. tlu: Iii...:~ oflatc 
'70. ~arh ·xu nl<:kl.!t. Chris 1c 
II~ nd~ mtl Dcbbtc liar!) . 

"Beti.1rc the Po1son" is. ho\\cver, 
just cxm:tly \\hat th1s '60s 1con needs 
l<l l..c~p hca n<ll11<: CLIIH:Ill \\1111\: hCI 
lllhcr contemporaries continue to 
fade into the category of "novclt} 
act." 

Wuh half of the album's materi
,d 1\Tlltcn and produced by P.J. 
llaf\e\, "Before the l'otson" oft'crs 
up a much darl..cr Manannc Faithful! 
than her ardent l'ilns mtght have 
c:»pcctcd. 

Han.ev sucks close the sadelmes 
on this tmcl;. She allows Fa1thfull to 
lkx her lnmt~:d range on a song that 
lamenb the people lhat etlher once 
had or conllnue to surround her, 
though they seldom ha\C much bcar
mg on her ltfc as a middle-aged 
woman lindmg her 'otce and sorting 
out the details of her hie, both past 
and present. 

Fatthfull' · \Otcc m 2005 IS noth
tng li~l.! the son 1\ lusper that made 
the mitl-60s ballad ''As Tears Go By'' 
so elleclt\c. In 1ts place IS a gruff, 
wluskey-soakcd rasp that is both 
cham1ing and hauntang. Often 
descnbed as the mature version of 
Courtney Love, httthli.tll's voi e car
ries a melody und tells a story I ike 
Love could on I dream. 

haunted country e tate. 
One can also 1magme faithful! 

dressed 111 black, a~ she 1s on the 
cover, singmg Cave's odes to lost 
love and the sub equenl ache that 
eats the hean alive and obviously 
makes for cia stc songwri tmg. 

Further collaborations wt th 
Blur's Damon AI bam produce mixed 
results. which would obviously pale 
111 comparison to intense heady tracks 
helmed by I larvey and Cave, both 
n tonous for (heir dark musical sen
sibilities. 

Fmthfull's albums between 
''Broken English" and "Before the 
Poison" have not always lived up the 
standards or the former but with this 
new release of emotionally numb 
three-minute epics, the solidification 
ofFaithfull a a contemp rary legend 
might just be complete. 'll11. 1979 r ·I; dt . 1 · mc,hcd 

electronic mclod1.:5 '' Hh l'uHhfull'. 
blunt lyncal st~ ling~. It !Ilk tr.1ck. 
and the often .:'"~red "Ballad of 

The llaf\ey-pcnned tracks arc 
easily detectable, wtlh raw gllltaa 
chords and ghostly vocals that blend 
well with Fatthfull's haggardly 
st'phisticatcd vo1ce. Each song 
almost sounds as 1f II IS d mo fonn, 
which, 111 keepmg with H~f\ey's drn
mattcally stripped down mustc 
styhngs, only serves to act as the per
fect mclodtc complement. 

Another P.J Harvey co llabora
tion. the abra~1ve tttle tntck, blends 
Faithfull's votce wuh her collabora
tors mergmg together two genera
lion~ of 1·oices that both continue to 
f;lscinat those who find inspiration 
111 the md11 tdual work of both 
women. 

Harvey also proves to be a mag
ical producer, clearly able t reach 
into the depths of darkne s to fom1ll
latc verses that read like pages from 
Faithfull 's tumultuous life story. 

New Releases to Check Out 

-~:C.L)} Pots n (th ban I) 
-~11 .) '·poison sun1.lc 

.'d.> Poi~on h 
.) .) Potsc n ·tk 

.) Poisoned apple 

"We R in need of a \lu ical 
Revolution! '' 
Esthcro 
Reprise Records 
Rating: ,'c ,L'c 

Esthero. 1\ here r ', ) , u 
been? It has been Sl:\ \ e.!f 111. 

her last album. '·Br~ath From 
Another," be ·t known forth m
gle ''Heaven cnt... he return. 
with her new album, "\\ c R 111 
need of a Mus1cal Re1olutwn'" 
Once again combining a wtde 
~-ray of different types of music, 

~e;e~of~~~1t~:~~~s:r;.ve hardly fal-

• On the album's title track , 
Esthero refers to the prominent 
cclebritie in the videos and the 
redundant songs that play on the 
radio and MTV. She sings of how 
she wants a revolution of com
munication and the music that is 

. liliing played every day. She calls 
out Ashanti and Britney Spears 
for appearing mainstream tn 
videos and on the radio. 
· Jn " veryday is a llol iday 
.{Witb You)," featuring Scan 

, 'Lennon, the slightly rctro feel is 
a nice change from the monotony 

The phras~ "shocking 
d1vorcc" is a total oxymoron by 
Hollywood stmtdards but who 

, • honestly saw the Brad Pitt and 
,Jcnnifct· Aniston split coming? 
Details remain sketchy but let's 

, hope this classy tinsel town patr
ing keeps the divorce neat and 
,simple. 

J.P. Cleary Middle School has 
apparently refused a $5000 
advance to allow Paris Hilton 
from filming an ep1 ·ode of her 
faux-reality scnes "The Stmplc 
Life 3" in its halls. The plan was to 
have lliltou and gal.pal Nicole 
Richie serving it up nice and hot 
in the school's cafeteria. 

Porn princess .Jcnna 
Jameson wa recently potted at a 
New York City patty. ''spoiled" 
being the opemtive word. Reports 
claim photographers \leren 't 
allowed to copntre her likeness 
without puying first. Au exact 
p1ice isn't clear but there's no 
word on any takers of said o!Tcr. 

Tbe New York Post rcpo11s 
Almcttc Benning Js iulalks to star 
for one night only m a stag.: ver
sion of the lLJ42 lilm 
"Casablanca." .Jack '\Ticholson 

Lcanmg close to goth-art rock. 
the first of five llaf\C) songs. "The 
~1)stcl) of Lm·e,'' opens the album 
on a clully riff that swoops hl..c a wm
tcr I\ md around Fallhfull 's phrnsmg. 

Faith full interprets two songs by 
Bnttsh singer Nick Cave. In famous 
for hts "Where The Wild Roses 
G10w" collaboration wtthAussi pop
tmt Kyhc Minogue, hts conttibutions 
arc solemn and stalely like some
thmg one would expect to play in a 
dark. wood-paneled It\ ing room of a 

"Before the Poison" and 
Faithfull take many risks, all of which 
pay otT, doing what all profe sional 
risk takers do - make it look as pain
less as pos ible. 

''The Haze of Infatuation," The Btn·ning Season 
"Pii!yboy: The Mansion," Felix the Houseca t 

"What 1 Meant to Sny," Donny Ot>tnond 
"Sun Again," Kinnie Starr 
"Closer." David Sanbornc 

The pcnstve "My rncnds Ha1c'' 
ts ;l long. llmthng musacal road pcr
meat.:d wtth fnlsc cchos and guitat 
re1 crb that arc both •lusl\c and well 
1\t!m. 

Christoplwr Mool'f' iJ a IIILIIUI!Iill/1 Mo.wiL' rdi
mr at 17u! Rt•1•iew. 1/iJ mtJ.U wcent reviews 
111dudes Rufus \Vclillll'rigilt ( .}j ..}- .} .} ). 

"Queer for the Ear Vol. 2," V,1riou ~> artists 
"Meet the Fockers," !'Core by Handy Newman 

,,f the bland mustL' "' nc L 
dO<\·\\ np S<lll!! fT<lnl th ·- , th. 
1 a nat ll'n of ''I 
E. th.:r<1 \ 1 ,,,.,11 ab1li11 
appreCIJlll~ll of th I p 
mu. 10.: from the 1 ,. 11 r 
oJr' to the lnl!h lillie ~ h1 , . I , 

. oothmgl) .ingm: th I 
throat\ wnc .. 

In :.Gone." E. tha, !],,, , p
tured the R&B 11 k th. t J. 
made Altcw "-ns 'tammL 
s!Jght Lallut tla.ir ttl thc tt_ 
m;tkcs 1t slick 111 the head Th~ 
Iynes tell the pcr~tHl she ''" c · t 
leave . She doe~ not w am to 
their fnce an) more The ti:<~tur·J 
s1ngcr Cce-Lo Green tric. to Ctll1· 

1 incc Est hero lo gtve their It'' e 
another try. 

ff "Gone'' dtdn't gt\c you 
enough of a reason to want to get 
up and salsa, then ''Luii~A-Bye" 
will ;urely get you mo' ing. The 
aura surround1ng the song 
reminds ltstcners of being Ill a 
swanky ma1iini bar. Iter smooth 
melodies and the trumpet accom
paniment make the song a 
catchy, car-pleasing tunc. 

Wh knew after delighting us 

and Harrison Ford are b.::ing 
toutccl as possihlc leading males to 
play Humphrey Bogart\ famous 
rok 

''Ocean's Twdvc'' hunk 
George Clooney has requ.::stcd 
the prest:tKC of persnickt'ty tall.. 
show host Bill O'Reilly at 
Saturday's t~unami benefit ·at 
Radio C'ity Mus1c liall . Clooney 
hoped the t.:mpe~tuous fox News 
personality would attend the event 
instead of "~tandi11g on the sick
lmes castmg stones," E! onlin~: 
reports. ( looney. who is hosting 
the event. abo asststl'CI 111 rai~inl! 
money for !amities a!Tcct~d hy th~ 
Sept. ll, 2001 teiTOrist at1ack~. 

Mary~Louisc Parkl'r will 
star 111 an upcoming ShO\\lime 
s..:ric~ titled "Weeds" about a sub
urban houscwtfe who sells the 
gat\ta to pay her b!lls. The show IS 

bcmg dl.!scrihcd as ''Desperate 
Hou:;ewiHs" on crank 

Courtney Love recently told 
Rolling Stone she would be work
ing on the follow-up to her 2004 
solo dehul, "Amenca's 
Sweetheart," wtth fellow rocl..cr 
BillyCorwm. . 

- Chri~ropher ,lfo11re 

'Hh R&B .. alsa and a touch of 
dNHIOp there would be some
whac else for he1 to go? Her 
,I~ lc changes to an almost tribal 
feel 1\lth "l Drive Alone." Her 
'otcc 1. haunting' htlc the music 
has slight African sounds and 
~} mphontc beats . . 

Wl11le Esthero seemed to have 
forgotten her fans for a whi le, 
she certainly is back. demanding 
some nghtfully deserved att~:n
tion . Her diverse tyle and voca l 
abi lities have wowed listeners. 
This album was worth the wait. 

- Jeuni Wright 

Aries 
(April 21- May 21) 

" \Vorlds Apart" 
. .. nd You ~ ill Know Us By 
The Trail or Dead 
lntcrscope Records 
Rating: ~ "''"~'( -.,'c 

Love. Death. Murder. 
Revenge. The ingredients for a 
perfect. chill -inducing, sense
enticing. nerve-wrecking thriller 
couldn ' t be more c11.1cia l in this 
fai ling post-punk era when even 
the most revered indie bands arc 
drm ing dangerously close t a 
pa th eti c obsess ion w ith pretty 
gi rls and heartbreaks. · 

"Worlds Apart" is undoubted
ly the perfect title for the newe t 
album set to be released Jan. 25. 
The outrageously morbid Austin, 
Texas-based ... And You Will 
Know Us By The Tra il Of Dead is 
better known on the East oast as 
the vigorous foursome wh sent a 
Sl!featy oney lsla11d crowd roar
ing as it dodged Oying shards of 
broken guitar and marveled at 
slaughten;d drum set on stage 
al1cr the band's un~ rgettable set 
at the 2004 Siren Music Festiva l. 

"Worlds Apart'' is not on ly 
the band's best o r four albums, 

it 's the go ld meda l model for 
groups dogged to revive the genre. 

Proving this, it begins with a 
thrilling premonition haunting 
screams and operatic wai ls com
plement an eerie violin and drum 
backdrop, then silence breaks as a 
woman whispers the Fu ll name of 
the band, taken from an ancient 
Mayan ceremonia l prayer. 

Unlike other Trail of Dead 
albums, th e tracks on "Worlds 
Apart" connect harrowing (ales . 
The seco nd track, "Will YoLL 
Smile Again For Me," begins with 
a repetition of pound ing drums, 
c lanking symbol and a hard, 
sho11 gu itar rifT as string and brass 
instruments build the sounds or a 
looming '·Bravcheart''-like battle. 

The music then fades to soft
er, eclectic brass sounds as lead 
singer Conrad Keely wa ils "Close 
the door I And drifl away I fnlo a 
sea I Of Hncertaintv I Where all 
your hopes and dreams I Hm·e 
faded Ollf of reach." 

The tracks m vc through fast, 
fierce sa tires of society and self 
("Worlds Apart" and "Catctwau l") 
to softer, melodic reflections on 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

love and life ("Summer 91" and 
"Let it Drive") that resist tacki
ness, through dramatic violin 
leads and quiet gui1ar end ing . 
The album even breaks for anoth
er tormenting woman's wa il t 
accompany the band's occasional 
gruesome lyrics. 

After lis tening l the album 
in its entirety, it should be obvious 
that "Worlds Apart" flaw less ly 
dclines Kee ly's audacious musical 
theory:"! refuse to believe that the 
evo lut ion of rock ' n' roll has 
ceased." 

- De~in Varsaloua 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) 

Don't let winter's chill keep you in for anotJ1cr 
dull and depressing night glued to the televi

sion. A seemingly cold night will end up being 
hotter than any mid-summer day. 

Gemini 

While depressing for some, cold days with little 
sunl ight leave more time for snuggling in the · 
dark. If you're at a loss for a snuggle buddy, 
pay attention thi s week when an old friend is 

looking for a little more than a blanket. 

l loliday weight gain h, · squashed any hopes of 
having a great beach body this spting. Get ba k 

in shape by getting to the gym or outside for 
some L."XCrctse. It will boost your spirits and get 

you looktn~ hot again. 

. (May 22 -June 21) 
Just when you think evetything is perfect, there 
is something a good fiicnd is holding back that 
could get in the way. Confront your secretive 
pal before things get out of hand and you will 

minimize any possible damage. 

Cancer 
(June 22- July 22) 

A road trip to the nearest mountain for some 
skiing, snowboardang or simply orne relaxing 

tubing is exactly what you need to de-stress 
from the excess of work that has been pi ling up. 

Leo 
(July 23 - ug. 2l) 

rake full advantage of an opportunity you are 
given this winter, even if you are less than 

stoked. It will be an unforgettable experience, 
and a chance wonh taking. 

Libnt 
(Sept. 24 - Oct.. 23) 

Tnae love has finally got a hold on you. You 
U1ought you were a "singleton" for life, but 

things change and people do. too. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

Who cares iftJ1e holidays arc over, you deserve 
one more present for the hard work you did last 

semester. Treat your ·clfto that special some
thing Santa fo rgot to bring down the chimney. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

With half of your fri ends till at horne, those 
here might try your patience as cabin fe,er gets 
the be t of you. Play it cool - flipping out at 
them will in no way add any fun to the win4:r 

blues. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21- Feb. 19) 

You might as well hit the books bard l11is win
ter. A GPA boost over winter will make the 
spring more enjoyable with less pressure. 

. Piscc 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

Money problems fueled by holiday shopping 
spree~ have driven you to the point of loose 

change collection sprees. In ·tcad of beginning 
the search, kick a co ·tly habtt to save cash. 

Aries 
(March 21 -April 20) 

Drop a random e-mail or card to an old friend 
you have not seen in ages. The re-kindling of 
this old friendshtp might be valuable to you 

more ways than one down the road. 

-Lea/1 Conway 

thtnk they can talk to women m whatev
er disrespecting way they choose'! 

attempts to get a girl in bed (which are 
JUSt as lud1crous). I am on ly referencing 
the ostentatious act of ye lling, "Hey girls 
aren't you going the ' rong way?" from 
your doors tep when a group of young 
women walk by. 

Do they really thmk women like it 
'~hen guys suck their heads out of thctr 
cars yelling some rnnc;lom comment 
about hO\\ hot we arc and if we need a 
ride? 

At the beginning of the Fall 
Semester I was wqlkmg out of a UD 
football game with some of my fncnds 
when a slumbltng, clearly mtoxicated 
man in his mid-40s tned to entice our 
group by yell ing, "!Icy there h oootyli
ciousss! Wanna come have a drink''" 

·Girls , you knm\ what I'm tnlkmg 
about. You arc walkmg down the street 
Wlth u few friends and you walk past a 
few guys standmg on their front porch. 
Nme tunes out of I 0, they will '' histle or 
ma~c obscene comments, or do both 

rorgl\ c me for pulling the en lire 
oppostte sex mlo one undescr\.mg cate
gory. but 1t ts hard not to JUdge when so 
many men act thts way. I' m posit11e' 
there arc men \.\ho kno\\. better thun to 
shout "N1ce Legs!" at gtrls walkmg· 
dln\n C le\cland A\enue (!'or the record, 
we know we have nice legs. we do IH)l 
need you to tell us that to boost our con
ftdcncc) 

This might be a tired argument, T 
know. I am not the (irst gi rl to be 
annoyed by whist les and air kisses. And 
believe me, I ltkcd the hallow attention 
of tiber-hormonal boy· just as much as 
the next girl when I was 14. 

f JUS( th111k hollcnng Obnoxiously 10 

anyone 1s ntde. It reminds me of my 
farmer ne1ghbor from home calling 111 the 
p1gs 

Dtsgustcd at hts dcgmdmg attempt 
at conversation, I asked him if he C'-Cil 

knew what bootyhcious meant. fhen I 
to ld him to, well, I can't pnnt what I told 
him to do. 

My normal react1on to an unwanted 
holler is to give the culprit the bird 
Maybe I could serve the slluallon bctte1 
b ignoring the cvcr-so-swhtlc construe 
lton worker "chcckmg me out." But, J. 
can't help my e lf. 

And for the record . no, I do not thtnl.. 
the c comments have anyth111g to do with 
my personal appearance I do not thml.. 11 
matters how attractive ,1 gtrlts at 1\:ao;t 
one guy wi ll try to taunt her. even when 
she just woke up lool\111g hk' Kcll · 

sbourne on the first d~y or hel pcnod. 
Really, wh,11 1s 11 \~ith men I\ ho 

\es, actually, I \\til whole heartcdly 
agree there arc an uncommon few that 
~now how tn polite I} stnkc con1cr~alton 
with a gtrl. To thusc guys. I gl\ c 1lll 

props (i)r not fnllol\lllg 1n the thotstcps 
nt the barbanans tll the past 0\\ JUst 
tco~ch our fncnds to do the same. 

lt· ts unpurtunt tn knO\\ th,tt I nm tllll 
tnU. .. mg ahnut flu·ting here. I ,un not t'lll1l
plammg about had pu.:k-up !me ot lame 

Thts aclts not on ly rude, tl is tllega l. 
Yes, 11 ts Illegal 111 Newark to taunt peo
ple walktng down the street. You can be 
fmed approxtmately I 00 for hara~s
mcllt. 

Boys, trymg to get a gtrl's allcntaon 
wtth ft,n\ard comments and wh tst les is 
11ot o11l)' dtsrcspcctful. at ts unnecessary. 
If' a girl IS tntercsted, you won'! need to 
hollct. 

I thmk treatmg g1rls li~e nothmg 
more than random sc:ua l obJects 
trolhng down the trcct b immature ill 

the 1 cry least. Honestly, I .tm so over the 
JUiltnr-hi •h appruach 

\ stmplc, " !!1 . hnw ,1re you'l" will 
ull1cc 111 most situations o obnoxtous 

dcgradmg 
pick up lmcs bellowed from your wm
dow, a. it we can actually respond to 
your hcmous at tempt to flirt as you go 45 
mph. 

What do you c peel us to do guys. 
cba~c you do\\ n the 'i lrcct'1 If ou wunt to 
talk, a·t least pull over to spare us from 
lookmg ltke we JUSt ra11 a mat athon when 
we finall catch up to you at the next red-

huht. 
• S l to cmH.:Iudc my rant, I say th1s : 

Otvc a gtrl a little respect. We don't 
need to be remtndcd four " hot bods" or 
the !act !hill we arc on constant d1splay. 

I promtsc, a gtrl wtll choose a gen· 
tlcman O\ ·r a for\ ard, loud guy a~y day. 



Uggz, thugs and fake hair: goodby 
Time to get with it, what's zn, what's out and what's out of control 

IN OUT SO OVER IT 
Hobo Gloves Leather cuffs Bulbous rings 

Fur caplets Ponchos Popped collars 

Swooping bangs Modified mohawk Hair extensions 

Saddle sho~s Moccasins Uggz 

Natural makeup Heroine chic Colored contacts 

Candace Bergen on Tucker .Carlson on CNN's Brigitte Nielsen and 
"Boston Public" "Crossfire" Flavor Flav 

1-

Corduroys Chinos Capri-length sweat pants 

. Faux-bling wallet chains Personalized belt buckles Long, stringy belts 

'· 

:The charitable benefits of lame gifts 
( 

Photos courtc!-.y of www.boldgjftbo)COtt .com 

Unfortunate recipients of gifts like the toilet a~ove bad the opportunity to donate 
their undesirable presents to the needy in exchange for Sam Goody gift cards. 

Arranging marital bliss 
continued from B 1 

While it might seem a if not knowing some
one [, r a long period of time before marriage 
would result in horrific miscommunications and 
a soaring divorce rate, Siddiqui says, the opp site 

Having someone else choose a marriage 
partner can seem daunting, he says, but families 
arc generally happier this way. 

"You don 't choose your parents but you still 
love them to death;" he says. "Just like an 
an·anged marriage, you learn to love. You grow 
love that wi ll last and be strong over time." i~ actually tn1c. 

"The divorce rate is more 
than 50 percent here in the =~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
U.S., but in most of the 
arranged marriages I've seen, 
and in countries like Pakistan 
and India, it'· uncommon to 
see divorce ·." 

aced says she believes 
because so many people are 
involved in arranging a mar
riage, divorce becomes the 
ultimate last resort if a prob
lem arriscs. 

"I really wasn't 
expecting this, 
but we really 
are falling in 

love" 

Choudhri says she 
cannot think of anyone bet· 
ter to choose her life panncr 
than her parents . " l never 
fell I needed another route 
other than my parents to 
meet my future husband." 

There is a matter of 
tmst in one's own family 
and a sense of community 
that all ws f< r a succcssfu l 
marriage. 

aced says she tmsts 
her parents and her friends 
who selected her match. 

" It wasn't just 

"With an arranged mar
riage, because there are so 
many family members 
i1ivolved on both ides, pe pie 
are more willing to work 
1hmgs out and compromise if 
there's a problem in the mar-

between us, there were good 
- Alumna Mesbah Saeed vibes from everyone 

nage," she says. 
ophomore Akif Raliq, 

involved," she says. " It '· 
not just about us two. It 's 
about everyone.'' 

Saeed says :he 1s 
20, says he feel. an important ============== pleased with her mamagc 

and is thankful to have met her husband . In an 
arranged marriage, love come· after the marnage 
and there is always the pos~1bihty that I ve may 
never come. aced says tlus is not the case in her 
circumstance. 

part of arranged marriages IS 
the alliance. fanned between two fam1 lies . There 
1s a permanent bond, wh1ch is fanned, resulting 
u1 a successfu l marriage. 

Rnliq says the an-anged marriage system 
speaks for 1t ·elf because these marriages rarely 
end 111 d1vorcc. "Bequ·c they're based on a rela
tion hip that you have to build, you have to ]cam 
to lo\C and work thmgs out.'' 

, idd1qu1 says he has ecn tins work for h1s 
grandparents nnd !11 parents, and he will contm
ue the trathlion when the t1m comes. 

" I guess the arranged mamugc proccs~ 1s not 
the most romantic story of how two people can 
me t," she says, "but whatever happens ufter
wards 1s what we create, it's going to be the love 
and respect we ha>e for ead1 other" 

" l really wasn't expectmg tillS, but we really 
arc f.1llin T 111 love," 

BY JENNl WRIGHT 
EIIIPrfm~ml£'111 Hditm~ 

So we a ll know no one is perfect, including Santa. 
Fret no more, now that Sam Goody offers the Bad 

Gift Boycott, unwanted presents will never be the same. 
Instead of sti cking that helli sh, homemade sweater in the 
back of your closet next to the drug store perfume, next 
year you might want to find the nearest Sam Goody, and 
di pose of y ur terrib le gifts there. 

Amanda l loward, store manager of Sa m Goody at the 
Springfield Mall in Springfield, Pa., says this is the first 
year Sam Goody has held a promotion like thi s and she 
feels the success could cau.se another .yea r w rth of bad 
g irt boycotting. 

"We held the big trade- in the day after Chri tmas," 
she says. " Peop le lined up outside for what seemed like 
hours. We only ran the promotion for tw.o hour .. 

"Q I 02 came out to emcee the event," she says. 'They 
he lped judge what was truly a bad g ift and what could be 
dea lt with . They broadcastcd the ir morning show here, 
and some of these presents were just plain funn y." 

Even if the co ntestants were embarra ssed by the 
thoughtless and unpl~:;asant gift they rece ived, they surely 
didn ' t walk away empty-handed. 

"As the contestants got to dump the ir bad present," 
Howard says, " they go t to reach into the grab bag and 
pick a gift card priced anywhere from $2 to $500. 1 think 
a ll of the recipi ents ca me right in to .the store to ri gh t th e 
wrongs too . It was a very fun morning." 

Newark res ident John Willmer says he wishes he 
knew about the Bad Gift Boycott to avoid being made fun 
of by the guys. 

" l cou ld have racked up getti ng rid or some of the 
crazy th ings l go t for Chri stmas," he says. "I really won
der what was go ing through my mom's head when she 
bought me this lamp for my new apartment. I mean hon
est ly, the guys would never let it go if l actually plit up 
this silk looking lamp with a ll these beads all over the 
place. Serious ly, that lamp was just the beginning." 

Not every Sam Goody was privileged enough to 
be long to the Bad Gift Boycott. The store located at the 
Springfield Mall was exclusively chosen to represent the 
disu·ict. 

"We arc hoping that th e success of thi s year's 
Boycott will take off and go lo oth er stores next year," 
lloward says. 

Laurie Bauer, director or communicat ions and publi c 
re lations of Mu ·icland Group, says the project was suc-
cess ful and will be back again next year. ' 

"The idea was thought up in 2003 with our staff .and 
an outs ide PR agency," she says. "The event was so suco 
cessful that it spanned five malls , and that went so well 
that we even made a Web s ite ho lding a contes t for rhe 
worst gift out there, the grand prize was $250. 

Donna .Beadle, senior PR specialist of Musicland 
Group says all of the toys and discarded gifts are donated 
to char ity . 

"This yea1' the chariti es we worked wi th were Unitt:d 
Way and the Na ti ona l ancer Soc iety!". she says. ' 'J.(e 
never asked about a g rand tota l because 1t tsn ' t about a._tax 
write-off or anything. If all these g ifts arc going ld tie 
thrown away, we and the charities ca n defi nitely put tbetn 
to good use. 

Sam Goody has even taken · the initiati ve to help 
defen seless g ift re ·civers lei avoid ge tting an inexcusably 
bad g ift next year. There is a Web site that help · wi th 
semi-polite ways of saying th at the g ift , we ll , you k1~ow, 
sucks · 

Not onl y that, but it also shows the worst g ifts turh~d 
in thi s year, com pl eted with homemade c lown nrt. So if 
you vow that Aunt Clara will not go another yea r getting 
yo u that s tinking summer sausage variety pack then you 
have come to the. right place. 

1. White Keds 

2. Push lawnmower 

3. 1987 Apple computer 

4. N.K.O.T.B. box set 
.. 

5. Multi-colored thumbtacks 

6. Pastel skort 

7. "Charles in Charge" season one DVD 
t I 

8. Ace Hardware gift certificate 
:· 

9. A 10-pound pork loin 

10. A walkman (circa 1985) 

The bottom of the barrel: 
The most boycottable gifts imaginable 
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S tu<.knl Ads. I p.:r line 
All others ··2 per hoc 

Housing 

Gmd Student ami llonor Student 
llousmg rooms, I Jntl 2 bedroom 

apanrncnts. close t<l campus e-matl 
udrcntalslli ;tol "''m 

Great Houses for Great Students, 
3 und 4 hcdroom.s, 

located close to camptiS 
e rnatl for list bluchcnrentalsra ani. com 

Houses on Pruspect ,\venue. S~K -7765. 

I louses for Rent l\1r ~005-:!006 
Great l.ocauon.s call 

Matt(il> 737-8Xg2 or lor list 
c-m;ul MutiDull(a-aolcom 

Del Circle and North St Penmt 4 • 995 
and up + SD t Uttl W D Call t04-302C' 

HOU ES FOR RENT 
Ready for Jail '05. Call Mtke 737-7079 

or c-inatl mduu(tvpsrc.com 

Houses within Wnlking Dist nncc lo 
UD 369-1288 

240 W. Main Rooms $395 + 1/3 utili
ties or "hole hou>c $ 1095 + utilities 
J3n. -.~June. Junr to .June house 
1495 +utili lies. Cull Terrv 302-373-

0052 or 302-737-71.27 
ccocJ9@•uol.com 

IAnnouncementl 

I 

Got C"tholicism? You don't have to 
thirst. atho\ic Scholars can point 

yo u to where faith and rca>on meet. 
Cu ll Sle\'C U<~rr, 83l-68R3 or Mike 

Keefe, 831-8009. 

For Sale I 
199.1 ACURA INTEGRALS 2 Dr, 

112K mt, Automatic. Doesn ' t Bum 01l. 
CD. AIC, ABS, Alloy Wheels , Cnuse 
Control , Atr Bags, Moonrooi: Power-

Evcrytlung, $4,375 OBO 
Call 302-540-91 K4 

w 

I Help Wanted I 
Bab) sitter needed for 9 mo. old ~:irl. 
Oa)S, nights, and weekend . JOrhr. 

Must htl\e O\\n car. 
all Emil) ut -127-0975 

e"ark Park. · Rcc ts lool.mg t. r 
youth sport~ mstntctors for elemcnt3.1) • 

school-age chtldren. NlO\\lctlg <•f 
spons (baskcthall . tellt\Js. h<><kc\ )is 

rcqutrcd For more mfomlUlt<ln. pkas, 
contact TykrDcBnun >Jt JOtl· -o~':l 

Camp Counselors - ,atn \alu.tblc 
cxpcncnce "htlc hu,·mg the . umnh r ' '' 

a hfetunc! Coun>dors needed '''r all 
actl\111e' Appl) onhn~ .u 
www.pmefor~stcamp com 

I 

Nc\\ ark Pnrb & Rec ts lool..mg f\ll' 
gymnasttLs mtructors for tb ~ uth 

program. Classes nm aturda~ ' from 
I 0 nm - J pm. For more mform twn. 

please contact T) ler DeBnun 1 
J66-70b'l 

Travel 
Il l Spring Break Website! Lon est 

price• gunruntecd. Book II people, 
get 12flt trip free! Group discounts 

for 6+. 
www. pringBreakDiscounts.com or 

800-838-8202. 

Bahumas St>ring Break Pa rt y Cruise 
5 duys fronl $279! Pa rty with Rcul 

World Pari• Celebrit ies at exclusive 
cnst part irs! Great beaches & 

nightlife! lucludcs meals, port /hot el 
l:txcs! 1-800-678-6386 www.spring

breuktru"Vcl.\:um. 

Bahuma• pnng Break Cruise 5 days 
$299! Includes Meals. Parties With 
Celebrtttes As Seen On Real World, 

Road Rules, Bachelor! Award Winning 
Company! pnngBreakTravcl.com 1-

. soo-6n-6386. 

Sprmg Break pccials1 Panama r tty & 
Daytona 7 Nights, 8 Free Pan1cs $1591 

ancun. Jamatca. Acapulco, Nassau 
$499 Including Atr! Bahamas Cntise 
$299 SpnngBreakTravcl.com I-ROO· 

678-6386 

I 

Please prcpa) all .ttb 
w~ ll ·c 'pl cash "' h.:ck 

Community 

~\\ .uk Park' ;1nd Rl' 'fl!.Hh.m 

Pep.IMm · t t. urrcnth tal.mg rc)!tstru
tt<lll ,,,r. \dull p,,ucr. dJ"c'. 

lcduuquc "''r <i mdu.Jc .thllll hutld
m •. "he ''"''rk .md !ll.t'trl!! \II l'"'c' 

• tC h •J<I • I th<' l> '''I}IC \\ tl'<>n 
t'\'mmulmt\ l .. "'nt~r 

J <I If , /11 >r run Thursda\>, 
J.mu.u; ~0- ~l.tr-h I 0 

B .. ' . n ,, , Nih ll1Ur"diJ'\ "i, 
\pnl \l.t\ ~o . 

\ tLl\11111" ·).1 ..... ' ' ll1l•n.-J luml~ws. 
JJJluan ~-I- \lar ·h :!I . 

l II . "lk-0 1\ r m,,~ mll,rmatmn. 

m ' arurdays undnys from 
am-4pm. The Ltfeguard Challenge 

( \,ur e 1\lll be held Fnday. April 15th 
from 5:00-9:00pm. 

Call 361>- 060 for more mformation or 
re~Jstcr at 220 Elkton Rd. ewark. DE. 

Newark Park~ and Recrcatton 
Department is currently lakmg rcgtstrQ
ti on for its llomcschool classes held at 
the George Wilson Community Center. 

Classe~ include: f'otlery for 
llomeschoolers (ages 6 - II) , 

f lomcschool Young Rembrandts 
Drawing (ages 6- 12 ). llomcschool 

Young Rembrandts Art Htstory 
(ages 6- 12). llomeschool Hotshots 

(ages 6 - 9)1 llomcscbool Tenms (ages 6 
- 11 ). Homeschool Tennis (ages 12 -

16). Ca ll 3666-7060 for more informa
tion or register at 220 E.lkton Rd. 

Newark, DE. 

Newark Parks and Rccrcntton 
Department is current ly taking registrn
tton for its Firsl Aid and CPR classes. 

All c lasses are held at the George 
W1lson C nununity Center. Clnsses 
mcludc Infant CPR. First Aid, and 

Health Care Pro\ tder/ Adult PR. all 
366-7060 for more information or rcgts

ter ar 220 Elkton Rd, Newark, DE. 

Coach Keeler drives a 
'Winner and wants you 

to be. one also. 

Any make, any model 
<except PorscneJ. 

~ 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

831-27711 
l 

ADD RES HOUR ~ 
ruest..la} (I 3 p.m. for I nduy 
fnday (LI J p .tn l(lr I uesda) 

Community 

The Mnrrts ltbrary \\ tll h <!pen lr<llll 

nun to 10 00 p.m un the lnl\cf\tt) ol 
Del~w .1re hnltd,t} hnn<lrlll!l 1\lMtm 

Luther lo..mg on Mond.l). JJnu.lr) 17, 
~00~. e\ en thnu)!h ollicc> are du"·d and 

du:-.:-.es ttre \l.!'spcndt!d 

l'he Um' cr ity of Dclil\1 are Lthrnry 
;.tmtounce~ tt~ pnrtic1pntton 111 the recent· 

ly expanded Open WorldCnt Program 
ponsorcd by 0 L (Onltne omputer 
Ltbrary enter), I he world's lprgcsl 

ltbrary cooperutt ve Tim means thut ull 
the mfonnntion about books held by the 
Unl\·crsny of Dela\\nrc Ltbrnry will be 

searchable m Google·and Yahoo. 

A conservau,·c csttmatc of college osts 
for a full-umc student nms from 

$10.000- 30,000; h1gh cost co lleges c;m 
run from $-10 000-$100,000! Most par

ents and students think that scholarships 
arc only for the students with excell ent 
grndes, low-mcome familtes, or the ath-

letically mclined. A sma ll example of 
the numerotts scholarshtps nvat lablc to 
students mcludc: HandJcnppcd Student 

cholarsh1ps. Members of Church 
cholarship, cholarships for "C" 

Students, Veteran Children's 
Scholarships, Scholarslups for 

nornies and much, much more. For 
mfom1ation on obtaining these scholnr

sbip ltsts. send n self-addresses. 
st;unpcd , bu mess size, # I 0 envelope to : 

The U.S. Commission for Scholastic 
Ass istance, P.O. Box 65006/, Potomac 

Falls, VA 20165-0067. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to 

Ads! 

As a student run newspaper The 
Revie11• cannot rcsearth the reputabili

ty of lldvertiscrs or the va lidit y of 
their cluims. Many unsc rupulous 

organization; tar~tet campus m edia 
for just that reason. Because we care 
about our readership and we va lue 

our hone t advertisers, we advise any
one responding to ads in our puper to 
be war y of those who would prey ou 

!be in exp erienced and naive. 
Espec ially when responding to Help 

Wantetl, Travel, and Research Subjects 
advertjsemcnts, plensc thorou~thly 

investigate all claims, offers, cxpect:~ 

tions, risks, and costs. Please report 
a ny que;t ionable business practices lo 

our advertising department :tt 831-
1398. o advertiser or the services of 
products offered are endorsed or pro

moted by The Review or the 
University of Delaware. 

SEE & DRIVE 

250 Pcrktn~ Student (enter 
Nev/ark, Dr 19716 

Mon., Wed., fhur. I 0-5 ' 
Tues., Fn. (deadlmes) 10-3 1 

~--------------~ · 

OJ Oaltf!e Party 
$2.50 24 oz. Coronas 

& s2 Drinks 
No Cover 

HARV in the Tavern 
$2.50 24 oz. Coronas 

· & s2 Drinks 
No Cov~r 

MUG NIGHT 
w,Burnt Sienna 

$1 Natural Lt. Drafts, $2 One Liquor Rail 
Drinks, $3 Any Other Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 

all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

OJ Dance Party 
HARV in the Tavern 
Mug Night w/Liquid A 
OJ Dance Party 
HARV in the Tavern 

1on11 Jon ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qt$.'0il'" 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

P~ E hurtle 
e rv1ce available! Saturn of Newark 

1801 Ogletown Rd.IRt. 273 
1 mile from U of 0 Campus & E Matn Street 

www.winnerauto.com 1·502·292·8200 



UN -Wilmington up neX:t 
continued from page B6 than the1r opponents. 

De lawa re took that game 65-59 and 
a~va nced to play eventua l champion Old 
IJ)ominion. Malcom scored 19 points and 
then junior forward Tiffany Young net ted 13 
po ints of her own, along with eight strong 
rebounds. . 

The Hens also need to be wary of how 
they defend UN - Wilmington's emerging 
freshman forward Meagan Sam1s. Samis is 
third in the AA in scoring at 16.4 pomts per 
game. 

The Patriots (S-7, 1-2 CAA) have the 
second lead 111g rebounder of the AA in sen
IOr center Juli e Flanders, who grabs 9.2 
rebounds per ga me. They recently fell to 

overa ll and a d1 ·ma l 18 percent from three
po111t land. Dcsplle a poor game, Mart111 sa1d 
she bel1eves that George Mason's s1ze wil l 
be tough to conquer. The Patnots have sev
era l SIX footers with 6-foot-3 freshman cen
ter Erika Hussa leading the from line. 

Towson m1ght prove to be the toughest 
chall enge the Hens have had to face so far 
th1s season. Martin sa id Towson's surprising 
success is due to its three transfers from 
Vi llanova, Virgmia Tech and yracuse. 

In that game, the Seahawks committed 
18 tumovers, a trend they have carried into 
th1s season, givmg up 45 more turno vers olumbia 53-48 by shooting just 34 pt;tcent 

Towson, like Delaware, is led by its sen
ior power forward Tierra Jackson. She was 
redshirted last season after her transfer from 
Syracuse and leads the Tiger · in scoring with 
13.3 points per game and eight rebouncjs per 
game. 

Jackson has played her best basketball 
of the cason during CAA games. She aver
aged 17.3 points per game and compi led 
totals of five blocked shots and four stea l in 
onl y 'three conference games. 

Jackson and her teammates have also 
proven they have tremendous passing c,;apa
bilities. The Tigers are second in the league 
in assists .per game with 14.4. · 

Similar to George Mason, Towson's 
front line is stacked with size, meaning the 
Hens wi ll have to keep up their AA high 
32.7 percen t from behind the three point arc. 

Delaware tips off aga ins t UNC
Wilmington in a matinee game Sunday at I 
p.m. The Hens will follow up with a 7 p.m. 
start Tuesday against George Mason. B th 
games 'Will be held in the Bob Carpenter 

TilE REVIEW/File Photo 
The Hens are corning off their biggest win of the year, a · 73-70 win at Old 
Dominion. The Monarchs had won 122 straight conference home games. 

enter. Rounding out the chedu le will be 
Del<jware's pivotal game at Towson· 
Thursday beginning at 7 p.m. 

Team effort lifts UD to victory 
continued fr m page B6 

but more importantly he was not 
go ing to si t back and watch 
Delawa re lose a ga me they had 
fought so hard to keep within 
their reach. 

Nana began si nking shots 
fro m all spots on the oourt. With 

· the cored knotted at 61-6 1 and 
4:2 1 left in the game, the Hens, 
went on an 8-0 run , with six of 
the eight coming off his finger
tips. 

Leading 69-61 with a li ttle 
over two minutes ·rema ining, the 
seemingly safe lead was soon in 
dire jeopa rdy as Lewi and the 
Patriots stormed back for an 8-0 
run of thei r own. The fu ll court 
press that the Hens had been cut
ti ng up suddenly became impen
etrabl e. The ba ll stayed in the 
Hens ' zone for what felt like an 
eternity as turnovers on sloppy 
passes allowed George Mason to 
get back in the game in rapid 
fashion. 

The teams th en cxchangod 
one more basket before a buzzer
beating lay-up by Skinn failed to 
drop as regul ation ended in a 71-
71 ti e. 

The Hens had a clear road to 
victory wi th the eight point lead, 
however careless play, in tandem 
with aggres ive Patriot defen
sive play brought the game to an 
overtime period. 

"We just stopped thinking," 
sa id head coac h David 
Henderson. "We played dumb 
and we didn ' t play aggressive 
enough." 

The extra period was a dog 
fight. Lewis was coJltinuing his 
powerful play down low, h wev
er Wenlt 's strong defense 
allowed the Hens to keep one-

on- ne coverage on him. 
With 44 sec nds to go in the 

game, Skinn , a fast player wi th 
the abi lity to crea te, fou led ut. 
Down to two of their th ree ro le 
players, George Mason was in 
troubl e. 

The Hens, now focusing on 
Lewis in the post , and Butler on 
the perimeter, forced the former 
to miss a lay-up with 28 seconds 
left. Nana pulled down the criti
cal rebound and with 23 seconds 
to go, the Hens were left with 
one fin al shot. 

The fans knew it, the Hens 
knew it, and most impo"rtant ly 
George Mason knew it the 
game was going to be placed on 
tri -captain Slattery's shoulders. 
With approx imately 9 second 
left, Slattery quit lollygagging 
around on the perim eter and 
drove hard to the net. The 
defense, ex pecting thi s, col
lapsed on him, however Slattery 
somehow found Ru lon 
Washington in th e right corner of 
the fl oo r and fi1cd him the ball. 
With 2 seconds left, Washington, 
alone on th e-perimeter, stepped 
into hi s ever-evolvi ng role as 
clutch shooter and drained the 
three-p inter, giving the Hens an 
81-78 lead with one second left. 
The Bob Carpenter Cen ter erupt
ed and continued to go wi ld as 
the Pat ri ots fa iled to hit the half 
court shot, giving De"taware their 
most intense win this season. 

Although some may ques
tion the pass to a less proven 
player [n Was~ington , the entire 
team, including Henderson had 
fait h in him. 

"The designed play was for 
Slattery to penetrate and crea te," 
said Henderson. "We figured 
that if they coll apsed on him, we 

wo llld have Ru lon in the corner." 
For the second ga me in a 

row, Ru lon Washington hit a cru
cia l sh t en route to a Delaware 
win. 

" It 's reassuri ng to know that 
the team and coach have confi
dence in me," Washington sa id . 
"The play was orig inall y for 
'S lat' but he aw me and fe ll that 

l could hit the shot, that made it 
casjer." 

All five starters ended in 
double dig its for the first time 
thi s year, but more importantly, 
the team came away with a big 
conference win; and perhaps that 
one game that wi ll send ·them on 
their way to g lory. 

THE REVIEW/Greg Price 
Delaware committed just 11 turnovers against Geoq~e 
Mason, tying its season low set in its previous game, a wm 
over William & Mary. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Junior Andrew Washington and the Delaware men 's bas
ketball team will host James Madison Saturday and 
Virginia Commonwealth Wednesday. 

Hens to host 
Dukes, Rams ,, 
in CAAplay 

BY ROB MCFADDEN 
Mww~.:in,q Sport.\' EdiJOI 

The sou nd of Rulon 
Washington 's game-winning 
three-point shot swishing through 
the net Wednesday night signaled 
more than ju ~ t the end of the men's 
basketball team's hurd-earned 81! 
78 win over conference riv<;l · 
George Mason . 

Washington's clutch overtime 
basket, his fourth three-poiJltcr of 
the night, announced that despite a 
gloomy start to a :;cason that has 
seen Delaware's longest losing 
treak in recent memory, all is not 

lost for the Hens. In fact , there is 
much to look forward to. 

Delaware, which raised its 
overall record to 6-9 , now finds 
itself tied for . c ond place in the 
Colonial Ath letic Association with 
a 3-1 conference record . 
· "We' re still plugging along ," 
sa id Delaware head coach David 
Henderson, who has four players 
out wi th injuries. "We're playing 
better. Having [senior guard Mike 
Slattery) back out on the cowt cer
tainly makes us a better basketball 
team." 

Slattery, a preseason All-CAl\ 
selection , retumed to the cou1t Jan. 
5 after missing five games wi th a 
broken thumb. The liens went 0-5 
in his absence. 

But Delaware's Wednesday
night win over the Patriots and its 
Jan . 8 victory over William & 
Mmy were complete team efforts, 
not the work of one or even two 
players. The most noticeable stat 
from Wednesday's game was that 
all five Hens' starters reached dou
ble digits in points. 

Delaware appears to be back 
on track , and the Hens' will have 
two opportunities to test them
selve. over the next week when 

they ho t James Madison tomor
row night and Virgin ia 
Commonwealth Wednesday night. 
Both games will start at 7 p.m. at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. 

The Dukes (3-9, 1-3 CAA) 
arc com ing off their first confer
ence win of the season, a 55-47 
wi n over last-p lace Wil liam & 
Mary. 

The s trugg les reflected in 
James Madison's record start and 
end wi th il~ offense, which aver
ages a CAA-wor t 58.9 points per 
game. 

Delaware has held its oppo
nent below 60 points just twice, 
but has won both games. 

Part of the Dukes' offensive 
woes are attr ibuted to the loss of 
senior gua rd Daniel Freeman, who 
ha sat out the last eight games 
with a foot problem. Freeman was 
averaging 19 points per game 
before his injury. 

Virginia Commonwealth (6-
7, 2-2 CAA) and Delaware have 
already played fo ur common 
opponents: American. George 
Mason, Midd le Tennessee St. and 
Towson. The Hens are 1-3 against 
those teams, while the Rams are 3-
1. 

The Rams will be a challenge 
for Delaware, which will have to 
stop the point-scoring !rio of jttnior 
forward Nick George (13.8 points 
per game), sophomore guard B.A. 
Walker (12.5) and senior .forward 
Mike Doles (125). 

"It's a critical time for us 
becau e we're in conference play 
and every game is important," 
Henderson said. "This is going to 
be a clo e conference race. I think 
everybody expected it and you can 
see it from how the games have 
been detennined o far." 

Gorecki excels in the minors league, gets the call 
continued from page 86 

and stay ing healthy for th e duration of a cam
paign. 

Gorecki began the 2004 sea on in the 
ingle-A Florida State League wi th the Palm 

Beach ardinal . 
West Palm Beach, wi th its sa ndy shores 

not far away, is a pretty ni ce place to play 
baseball for a living. 

·However, Gorecki an d his teammates 
did not have much time to relax under the 
Florida sun . The team had just 12 days off 
during the 140-game season. The humidity in 
the air was also cause for initial disappoint
ment. 

" I couldn ' t hit the homerun ball any
more," orecki sa id . 

"1 had to learn how to be a slap hiller 
because the air is so heavy and the ball does
n't trave l well. 

"I thought I had hit a few balls out. f' m 
a pretty good judge when I hit a ball square." 

orccki believed at the beginning of last 
sea on that it would be IllS year to "put the 
crews 111 the right places" and hts ability to 

adapt helped hun do just that. lle led the team 
in four ca tegories wi th 4 0 at-bats, 74 runs 
scored. 122 hits and 8 homcruns in the wet 
atr of the unshme tate 

orccki was ca lled up to the Cardmals' 
AA team 111 Tennessee 12 game before the 

end of the season. 
But m re adversity was wa iting for the 

young outfi elder from Long Island. 
"Tennes ee was a rude awakening on the 

first day I got there," Garecki said. 
This impression was received within. the 

first hour-and-a-half of Gorecki' arrival. It 
was his AA coach, who Gorecki described as• 
quite the "wise guy", who voiced hi s opinion 
of l1is new centerfie lder very early in their 
relationship. 

Gorecki failed to move runners into 
scoring position twice wheu he popped up 
the first inning and muffed a bunt attempt 
later on in the game. 

"He let me know that the way l went 
about my fir ·t game was not the right way 
and he quickly straightened my act out:· 
Gorecki sa id . 

From that point things only got better. 
much like they did in his senior sea ·on wllh 
the Hens . 

Gorecki hit .320 in 25 at-bats wllh 
Tennessee and played a part in the team's 
succes · in the playoffs. His success has not 
gone unnoticed by the Cardtnal. • orgalllza
tion . 

"He had a good season. li e did well 
when he went to Tennessee and 111 the play
off"," Manno :atd. 

Gorecki saw h1s most recent acllon rn 
the nzona I all League w1th the Mesa , olar 

Sox. The league is comprised of six players 
from every organization and five organiza
tions on each team. 

"Having an opportunity to go to the Fall 
league was another chance for him to face 
more experienced pitching and he hand led it 
well," Manno said. 

The Fa ll League gave hi m the chance to 
play wi th some of the best competition he has 
ever faced and learn a lot from some fom1cr 
major leaguers, Gorecki said. 

Former an Francisco Giants outfielder 
Glenallen Hill, who is currently the Colorado 
Rockies' hitting coach for their farm system, 
taught him orne htt le things that helped him 
relax and play the game, G recki said. 

"1:-le saw that I had somethmg and he 
helped me out to make sure that l kept doing 
it." 

The player \\ ho herman labeled as one 
of the ficrc ,st compct1tnr~ he has ever 
coached, Gored. I ''Ill lu pe to keep doing the 
thing that ha\ e llhllk him so successful 111 

hi . chmb up the , t Lou1s orgamzation. 
The news came n ·arl.,_ a month ago but 

the exc1temcnt h·1~n·t lefl 
"! thmk C\ en hnd that J'\c talked to, 

my who le fumtl). t~ still 11uattng around and 
JUSt going nuts." <.ior.:ck1 sa1d 

The MaJOr league Boschall mandatory 
reporting date for spnng 11 .tinmg 1s March I. 

. THI.: REVIE !File Photo 
Reid Gorecki in a tion during th 2001 a on. Gor cki 
was draft d lr~ th ardinals in the 13th r und of th 2002 
MLB draft .. 



1en 's basketball set to 
host .Jamt>s 1adi'i0n and 
Vrry;nia Commonwealtb 
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Commentary 
GREG PRICE 

l 

Stars dish 
out charity 

1()\.c baskcth3ll. cspccHIIIy the 
, '81 I grew up watching legends 
hh I .liT) Bird. Magtc' Johnson , 
\lichacl .Jordan . llakee m 

Ola.Jllal~nn and .:ounth.:ss other stars who 
turm:d a spedator sport tnlo something 
eVCl) tau could fed stlling 111 theh living 
10om or nntn,idc ~cat 

l:al'11 hmu •ht ;t particular spll'e to the 
rnt" .Jordan sc<>reJ with a 360-tlegrce 
l<lmaha11k F1111 ~bgtc \\Olrld lltkc ou t 
three tll'lcndcr.; with a sick pas~ to a fla\h -
111" .l.m1l·s \\ orthy. Ikmonstrattng the 
"Shtm time" otleJbe l.arry Legend 
\~ould shoot the ntftt'I lights out of the 
Boston (JarJen. 

fhl'sc an: thl' fonJ memories I h<I\C 
ol'tlw NBA and basketball , what! consJd
erthe hL•st 'floc! around. 

'liltlay there are players who lcamed 
fll)lll the legends and applied their grcat
nc ·s to thc1r .own g:u11es. blurring the dif
kll'llccs between positions and makmg 
th.:m praliiLally amh1guous. 

ll>da}. Dtrk Nowlllki shoots like 
Billl but abo take<- 11 to the rack I ike 
Jordan Lehn>n James. who cs living up to 
c'\ 'I') h1t of h) pe. Jw ·hown he is the per
fell t'CIIIlhlnatHHl of ;\'lagie's passmg abi l
ll) and court I'ISIOII \ 1th Jordan\ e leva
tion and toughne" Not to mention a 7-
foot "·mch Chtncs~; center named Yao 
Mm~ who has a .1umpet and runs the 
11oor! Yau has broken cultural. as well as 
protnt) plntl l'L'nter. sl<~ndards and opened 
the ka.l'UL' up to an •!llllp:!ly dif'lcrcnt mar 
kd Wit it ,\CriC)US pot<:ntlllJ. 

'\ct the. e players llo not receive half 
the uceolad ·s or press that three particular 
playc1 ~ haw received on a datly basis. 
I he entnc NH1\ season has been "Kobe 

ami Shm( this. and Ron "Mad Man" 

I 

AIIL'stthat · 
ThL' !cull between Kobe Bryant and 

Shaqutllc ()'Neal bcc:tl ll<! such !'odder for 
the press. that the league actually sched
ule-d thts "nl'alry" o n Christmas Day, 
thl'ir higgc~t r;lltngs Jay 111thc first half of 
the ~.:astlll 

Roll ,.\rtcst created one of the: most 
L'haotil' ~L·cnc:s CI'Cr in prol'es~innal sports 
v. hc:n he l'LIII icd thwugh the ~l<lnds and 
attackc·J sc\ <."rill tans . with teammates 
.k1 mame O'Neal and Stephen Jack. on 
p1ll.;lll~ off the ones he Imssed. 

1 ht•sc two issues occupied the 
media ·s attcntlcHl for w.:eks Every time l 
turnl'd thL; TV on for my daily do~c of 
SporhCcl!tcr, the hcatllmcs would be the 
J.llcst of Kobe and Shaq and some spom
l'astL'I ·, upinion of whv Ron ArtcM 
dL'served cvc•ytlung he had c:onung to 
him alter the mc1J.:nt. 

!'he 'iBA and the media have been 
ohsl' '>Cd \~ ith 'uperstar players s1nec the 
'iltls, .111d you knew it would evcnlllally 
l'cllllL' h.rck to hnc them both 

'ret to me. there arc fa r better stones 
to l'Cl\ er. hJ..e the: league\ efforts to 
dun.1IL to thusc allcl'tcd b) the v1cious 
tsnn•uui that ~••uek Southeast Asia on 
ll~.:L. lll 

Numerous pl.tycrs and every single 
lr:md11 • have pledged to donate thou-
and. of dollars to relief societ ies like the 

,\mt'l'll'<lll RcJ Cross and UNICEF. 
lc.1nl\ .11 o lllll.:m:d up donations stands at 
evernl homl' camcs to a-.k fans to donate . 

1'.1111 I'" r~.: .md Gary Payton of the 
Boston dllt's donated 'I> I ,000 lor each 
.1ssi 1 the) recorded agai nst the Pistons 
.md Bull . totaling '!;f::!.OOO 

Stcphun 1.11 bury. Allan llouston 
and '-C\etal other Nn' York Knicks also 
plcd£t'd $1 ,000 for every point they 

• scm•·d Pn Jan ~ aga111st the Cleveland 
en .Ihc:rs 

But p~1 haps the: best stmy I he media 
and th<' ka_lh: o,hPuld pwmote to suusfy 
then 11h c '!On With star players " the 
gcncwu clfort ol Bry.tnt In Jonah! 

l.(liJOim t ICI') bucket he: ~cored against 
tilt· llou~ton Rockets on Jan 7. 

. rh.- c <Ill' th~ tm ies I hope fi.li1S look 
.\lund appn:c,alc 111n1c than any other and 
the ones till' lll('dl.l and NB. \should focus 
their ct fo1 ts on . 

lntht• end hash·thi1ll1s only a game. 
CH'II ln1 ,, hig tan likt• me 

WhLn pcoplc arc in need 11 "good to 
kmm that the> c \\ho ill't' lucky enough to 
h.t c t.unc .nul fortune an~ mlllc than 1 ill 
Ill" t 1 ptov!d~ thdr t1mc and cnn~1dcr<t· 
!IIlii to tilt lcs> fmtun.ttc 

(Jt<'!i l'ri<, 111/u tli\/Jitllll.\f'0/'1.\ edam at 
J7,e Rtt'l• 11 /'Ita e '' nJ f/11<'.11/nn\ m 
, omme/llt 10 '1110/lt'\' llutll'i .t•du . llt• 1.1 tlw 
/lf~T TIC/ c111 10 lilt/At' t1 .lr/1/lt'\ H't•rtll\' n'f· 
lrt n(( m 7/w R ,.,,.lc . / , t·< r. 

Hen eck.ings 

l'he Women' ha k~thall team 
d le;~tcd C)()llm Norfolk, g~vmg the 
Lady Monarch• thi r lil'lit confer
o:ncc It , at hom..- m 122 gWl\<."b. TI.: 
wuml'n look lll 1111pmve theU' record 
to 11·2 tn111ght agatn~l UNC -· 
Wilnungtnn . ~ B5 lilr more info 

Cardiac Hens defeat GMU in OT 
Washington hits · three
pointer as time expires 

BY RAVI GUPT court 111 the first half. 
Staff Rrpmr,.,. The Hens had a · lig htl y dtrTercnt 

Great teams can ofte n look back stra tegy Their goa l \HIS to get the 
on their season and hig hli ght that nc cnt1re starting live into the scortng act. 
game that sent them on the1r way; that in addition to play111g tough onc-nn
turnil1g point in the season that pro- one coverage on Lewis to a llm\ help 
pe lled them to success simply bec;ause on the perimeter. 
they gave 1t their all and emerged v cc- The game stan d out C\ en I) as 
torious in gut-\ •renching fashion . both squads got a feel for the tcmpn nf 

For the men 's basketball team, the g~me . Both stdcs shtnlcd great 
Wednesday night's S 1-78 O\ crtime '11.: - intcn . It\. hm' C\ cr <>eorgc ~1asc111 
tory over George Mason ( 7-6. 2-::! seemed to hil\ c a httk mmc hop in 

olonia l Athlct1c Assuciallon) could thc1r step. '' .:hamel ·n~llt' llH '' htch 
very poss ibl} pro e to be that game. the team '' J1 tm~u1shcd 

Look1ng to w1n consceutl\ c games The P.lttH\1.' op 'ra teJ ellincntl) 
for the fin,t time since Dec, ·II, th~ 111 the lcr"t I mmut's Lll the gamL. 
Jlcns (6-9, 3-1 C A) tO(lk h,,,,ting 60 percent Js the) 
to the cout1 Wcdncsda} '' llh , 1 ·ned up a 27-1, lc;1d 
some momentum followmg J\.tF 's [}•Ia\\ .1rc, on the Llther 
a comeback v ccwry \ crsu.· h;Jnd, 1\;J. shooting approxi-
William Man nn B \SKFTS \ll 111.11 •h. 40 percent, due in 

atunluv. p. n ·,,, ana's slow start, us 
Th~ :taue \\as >Ct fM ......... -----=--- he"·" two of c1ght from the 

an mtcnse C<;nkrc:nct: .:lash, ticld m tli.: first pcnod 
and that 1. pr~l'l d \ h. t onethclc s, the 
the l\\O teams prt1\id~d ntcn.e plu ofjunior guard 

The Patnnh game plan through- \ndr 11 \\ :bhington kept the liens in 
out w a<- ta uuh~L .111 :lltad;mg dcfcn. . the ~am e. as the powerful gua rd went 
The) played a full coun pr -.. w h1 ·h 1he for '' '' 1th II points in the first 
both hc!lpcd and hun at' anoiJ:oo ,;trctch- hall 

THE REV! ·W/Greg Prict; 
Senior guard Mike Slattery scored 15 points and led the He~s with · 
eight assists in Delaware's 81-78 overtime win over George Mason. 

e during tfte came The aLo f .:u ed l"he hal f ended o n an 11 -5 
on shull~ng d~ \'11 De,l a~\are·~ leadmg Del::twarc nm which put the liens rig ht 
scorer Harding na, who ':n eragcd bad. 111 11 , down 34-33 goi ng cnto the 
19.9 po1nts commg IIllO the al· If locker room. 

On offense. licorue J\1a.on looked It was clear that for Delaware to 
to feature the1r three~ star pla,er · m come out on top, Nana wou ld have to 
g uard Tony S".u111 . guard Lamai Butler step it up in the second ha lf. The Hens 
and meaty cc11H.:r, 6-foot-7. 275-pound a lso had to worry about containing the 
Jai Lew1s. big three for the Patriots. 

T he plan worked for the Patnot ·, The fireworks had just begun us 
except tha t Skmn was forced mto ea rly this tense one-point game went on to 
foul troub le and therefore was desig- ultimately feature 14 lead changes and 
nated for only seven minutes on the 12 tic . 

The llcns came out trong in the 
second half, productively attacking the 
full court press with speed and preci
s ion pass ing. 

Stel lar play by senior point guard 
Mike Slattery kept the game close for 
the Hen . It appeared as if he had four 
eyes, finding players all over the court 
for open shots, all the while creating 
scoring opportunities for himself. With 
I 0:49 left in regulation, however, it 
was Slattery 's defense that created a 

golden opportunity as he stripped the 
ball and fired it down to Andre"' 
Washington for a lay- up as he got 
fouled . Washington hit the ensu ing 
free-thro w to give Delaware their first 
lead of the game since early in the fir t 
ha lf. 

Determined to make up for his 
poo r first half, Nana began to play with 
a vengeance. lie was not going lo let 
his 20-point, 10-robound average slip, 
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Women looking 
to bUild· off win 

BY GREG I'RI E 
AvsMIOftf Sport'f Edttm 

It is one thing for a team to defeat 
its conference rival, but its quite anoth
er thing to al o end their 122-game 

_ conference home win streak and pro
long your own streak to eight straight 
games. The Delaware women ' basket
ball team accomplished such a feat 
when it defeated long time c nfcrcncc 
powerhouse Old Dominion last week 

· and claimed a share of first place in the 
Colonial Athletic Association . 

The Hens (I 0-2 , 3-0 AA) will 
now look to ex tend their win streak 
with a two-game home land against 

NC Wilmington and George Mason 
and a tough road match-up against sur
prise ups tart Towson over the next 
week. 

Defense ha · been a key for many 
of the Hens' bes t victories, accord ing 
to head coach Tina Martin. 

" Defense starts everything," she 
·aid, "and the learn has really commit
ted to playing defense lhu far." 

The liens were ab le to hold 
labama to just 59 points, II point 

below its average, and capture their 
first win ever over a Southeastern 
Conference school. Delaware a lso 
pressured Virginia Commonwealth and 
Lehigh 's offenses wei I under their 
average. 

Delaware will first play UN -
Wilmington, a team fresh ofT of a 
crushing triple-overtime loss to 
Drexel. The Seahawks (4-8, 1-2 CAA) 
have also failed t win a road game so 
far this ·cason. They are a very young 
team with only two juniors and a sen
ior, while the Hens equa l their upper
classmen in their starting lineup alone, 
g iving them a decisive advantage. 

TilE REViEW/File Photo 
The women's basketball team will attempt to extend its eight-game 
win streak as it hosts UN -Wilmington and George Mason 

Senior forward Tiara Malcom , 
recently named AA Player of the 
Week for the third straight time, leads 
a Delaware sq uad that has d minatcd 
the competi tion over the Ia ·t eight 
games·. She has averaged 15 .8 points 
per game, shot 46 percent from the 
noor and has cleaned the g la s for 6.6 
boards for the duration of the streak. 

The last time the li ens and 
eahawks matched up was in last 

year's CAA conference tournament. 
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Former UD star makes 40-man roster 
BY CHASE TRIMMER 

.\;wrts Hdtfm 

Less than one month ago Reid .orccki 
was s itt111g down to cal some susht in 
Arizona, before his Oight home to New York, 
when his cell phone rang. 

Bruce Manno, the l. Louis ardina ls' 
farm team dm;ctor, was on the other end, with 
news that would make a great gift for any 
minor league baseball player. 

Gorcd.1 w1ll begin next season on the 
Card1nals' 40-man roster. 

The former Delaware baseball player 
became a professional when the Cardinals 
drafted the outfielder in the 13th round of the 
2002 draft . That same year, 111 his sen1or sea
son, Goreck1 had to nse above ad\crsity to 
improve his draft status. 

" I started the season rather poorly," 
.orcck1 sacd 

A .220 battUlg a\.crage and a separated 
fingcJ 111 the beginning of the season had the 
one-t1me smglc-scason steals record holder 
doubtmg his ehunccs. 

"I thought I was going to get drafted but 
aftci the hcgmn1ng of the season I "a. start
mg to lose hope," (roreckl :a1d 

"l3ut things tumc:d around and started 
lookmg good afte1 my linger got better," he 
added . 

,orccki linishcd the season Wllh a .414 

batting average, 12 homcruns, 50 runs batted 
in and 34 steals; some impressive s tats that 
proved to St. Louis he was worth a profes
sional contract. 

fn his time at Delaware, Gorecki eamed 
several reputations among hi coaches and 
teammates because of hi s carefree per onali
ty, sacd Delaware head coach Jim herman . 

" He's a zany character," herman sa1d. 
Sherman admitted thDI he and Gorecki 

had thc1r moments early in thecr first year 
together. 

"Reid d1dn't like a lot of structure inittal
ly a· an athlete. llts motto was 'Don't worry 

I'll getJI done' . 
" lie won me over 111 the way that he 

approached · things," herman said. 
"Somcume you're concerned when o kid is 
carefree and laid back tliat he's not working 
to his ma. , but thai was ncvei the case wllh 
h1m." 

"lie played hard from the start of the sea
son to the end, every smgle game." 

rwo weeks after the draft, G rcck1 
reported to \ est Palm Beach, Fla. where he 
' ·as asscgned to the New Jersey urdmal of 
the New York Penn League. Ills fif 1 two 
years 111 the mcnor · were what he expected. a 
lcarn111g cxpencncc on controlling hrs body 

see ,ORE KI page B5 

Till Rl II W f1l~ Photo 
Former Delaware baseball staa· Reid Gorecki has been 
added to th t. Louis ardinals' 40-man ro.·ter. Gorecki 
graduated in 2002. 
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